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“Humanizing” the American Parcel Port Service

Conference Has Been  
Named by President 

Harding*

| (JOSE BIG FOUR
stssasar

HE TUB ONES.

iBr Th» Th**)
WASHINGTON. Sept. 10- - PrJ» ; 

to t Harding today announced the full 
American deleicntion to the armament 
conference. It consists of four mem-

^Charles Evans Hughes, secretary of 
itstc, former justice of the Supremo 
Court, one-time cnndltlnto for the 
presidency and twice governor or 
New York; lawyer by profession.

Elihu Root, once necrctary of war, 
liter secretary of state, former sen
ior from New York, lawyer, jurist 
and statesman of international repu- • 
tatlon. The late President Roosevelt ( 
his close friend and colleague, once 
paid tribute to hin attainments by do- [ 
scribing him ns “the ablest man In 
public life in America.” 1

Henry Cabot Lodge, senator from 
Massachusetts .Republican floor lead
er, chairman of the foreign relations 
committee, long time student of in- 
temational affairs, and author of 
many works of an historical nature. • 

Oscar .W. Underwood, Domocrat,

STORMS AND HIGH WATER 
SWEEP TEXAS; HEAVY TOLL 

IN LIFE AND PROPERTY
• # #  • • • • • • •  *
• •

TROPICAL STORM IS *
INCREASING; MOVES * 

WEPT TIY NORTHWEST. *

A new postal regulntlon nuikes It possible for inotherH to bring tliulr btthle* down when tlm parcel post iunn calls 
and have them weighed on the scale which In part of the ci|iilpmunt of tin- wagon. In Oakland, Cal., the scheme 
tins already been placed In practice, and the mothers eagerly bring tlielr babes nail place them on the scales.

• WASHINGTON, Sept, id.—
• The wenther burenu hns issued
• the wollowlng storm wnrnlng:
• “Advisory 10 p. m.—Tropical
• storm central Friday night In Ion-
• gitude 03, latitude 14, approxl-
• mntely and moving west-north-
• west, increasing In Intensity.
• Dangerous for vessels in centrnl
• Caribbean sens next thirty-six
• hours. .
a a a  • « • • • • •

San Antonio Damaged 
to the Extent of 

Millions

TEN INCHES RAIN
PLAYS HAVOC WITH UU8 INESS 

HOUSES—TORNADO SWEEPS 
WEST INDIES

STATE PARDONING BOARD 
WILL HAVE APPLICATIONS 

HUNDRED-EIGHT PARDONS
GERMAN SUBMARINE

EXPLODES AT LIVERPOOL
KILL THREE MEN.

( By The A nocU U d Praia)
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 10.—The tre-

UB„  w. ---- , ------------ - mendouti explosion on n tho former
ifnlor senator from Alabama, leader submarine Deutschland, nt Birkend- 
of his party in the sennte nB ho waB ncnd, nertuts Mersey from Liverpool, 
in the house of ropresontntiyea, ro- killed three men and Injured three 
carded by colleagues of both parties others today, and possibly many oth- 
in the senate chamber ns "safe and Crs perished. Tho submarine was be- 
sane,’ ’lawyer by profession and in jng- dismantled nt tho time of the ex
public and political life since 1892. plosion, which occurred In the engine 
II# was for the treaty of Versailles room from undetermined enuse. The 
and the league of nations covenant, Doutschlnr.d was one of the aubbmn- 
with or without reservations. rlnes surrendered by Gormans under

Thesefour will represent Americn the peace treaty, 
nt the table nt which will bo gathered 
four from cncli other nutlon repre
sented.

Confidence that both Mr. Root and 
Senntor Underwood ,would servo was 
express'd nt the Whate House. Sen
ator Underwood’s position as minority 
lender in tin senate, where he might 
be called upon to sign any treatry or 
other agreement reached was not ex
pected to preclude his acceptance. In 
event, however, that he should And it 
IrncossiMc to orve, it was intimated 
unofflclnlly that John W. Davis, form-

RAILROADS SHOW 
LARGE INCREASE 

IN NET INCOME
TOTAL LARGEST SINCE LAST 

OCTOBER, IS REPORT 
ISSUED

At the Meeting on Sep- 
4ember 13th at Tal

lahassee

UNDER m  RULE
IF BOARD ACTS UNFAVORABLY 

ON PARDON IT IS DEAD FOR 
CERTAIN PERIOD

to y  The Auoolated P r tu )  
TALLAHASSEE, Sept. 10.—The 

State Board of Pardons nt its meet
ing here September 13th will have 
before it 108 applications for clem
ency, according to Attorney General 

(Buford, who has issued a list of tho 
applicants together with tho offenses 
for which they were convicted. Under 
a new rule, 'when the hoard has acted 
unfavorably upon an application for 
pardon, the applicant will not he per
mitted to file another petition until a 

! certain period has elapsed. This rule, 
however, will not ho enforced until 
after the next meeting and as a coti- 

(I'ontlmied on I’aito HI *)

CLEAN-UP SQUAD 
TO BE AT ORLANDO 

THURSDAY ,15TH
EX-SERVICE MEN ARE REQUEST

ED TO GET IN TOUCH 
WITH THEM

TORONADO IN DAKOTAS-- 
STRUCK SIOUX FALLS

CAUSING DESTRUCTION.

(By Th* A itooUUd Fr*u>
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Sept. 10.— 

Two men wore killed nt West Sioux 
Falls, and many smnll farm buildings 
destroyed in n toronndo which struck 
just outside Sioux Fnlls city limits 
Inst night. Tho towns of Ollis, Hart
ford and East Sioux Falls reported 
hard hit, but telephone nnd tele
graph communication demoralized.

(By Th* AatocUtad Praia)
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Sept. 

It).—Seventeen bodies, mostly of 
women and children, nre In the 
morgue nt noon today. Estimate* 
of probable loss of life continue 
to he large. Police still placing 
it nt five hundred. Property lose 
Is certain to he mnny millions. 
As the waters recede workers are 
searching ruined houses.

10.—Rail-.......... - .................. WASHINGTON, Sept....................
fr amlmnsmlor to Great Britain might ronds of the country had a net opernt- 
be the (Ifinm rat member of the Amer- ing income in July of $09,485,000, the 
ican delegation. Mr. Underwood ut largest since Inst October and $17,-
present is in the mountains of Ten- 000,000 more than in June, the Asso- j(-nt Comedian Gave Girl

elation of Railway Executives an
---------------  - * nounccd last night on the basis of rc-

Bodies Found ports filed with the Interstate Com
merce Commission. Tho earnings, "

Fatty Arbuckle 
May Be Responsible 

. For Girl’s Death
Drinks and

111 CllH <lgO M y s t e r y ,  statement by the association said,
One is Buried wuru “• t*’° nnnuai rato 4% per

cent on the tentative valuation fixed
'By Tho AttooitUd Frau) by the commission for rate making

CHICAGO 
body of (’ur|

i  - - • v a i l W W I I W  O l l l l ,  O ”  a » M M V % a  W M  | « | > W * | M  • • * '• • •  • • • »■ —  -  •

mi "ho ilisutiprared Thursday with rallrouds having n total milcngu of

, Sept. 10.—The dissected purposes. Tho compilations were 
il Annus, automobile sales- based on reports from 202-clnss ono
l i t , . . . , . ____ _ « m i  a . . .  a t  I  a a a • • I I  _ .

J. Daugherty, whose
found—■ *n the Desplnincs river no, _

iM nl.iy, wu.K unearthed today under ing expenses nnd taxes for the month
Kunige in the rear of the home .......  ’

body 239,041. 
river Roads failing to eurn their operut-

9- W, Chun h
of numbered fifty-seven as compared 

with seventy-two in Juno. In tho 
eastern district itho operating reve
nues decreased 32.9 per cent. Their 
net operating income was $27,330,000

I'KIISIIINC, TO FRANCE
uk 'arry honor m e d a l  «.«.

•'DIJ UNKNOWN SOLDIER. «H compnred with a deficit lust year.
—-----  Operating revenues of southern roads

W ASIMvr'T A,*ocl*‘*d Pr*M) decreased 10 per cent nnd their cx-
»l IVr i ' I®’—Goner- ponses decreased 20.1 per cent. Their
nordin lH <>n*ere<* President net operating incotno whh $8,308,000 
1,1 pr f  *" U,y to. ,,roct‘p(l bo Franco ns cohtpared with a deficit lust year, 
0( [j Ml ’ ( °ngresslonal Medal Operating exponscs of westetn ronds
thm 'i!"  unknown soldier of decreasQd 11.8 per cent and their ex-

rcpuWk ponses 20.7 p q s^en t in July. Their
not operating income was $33,781,000 

'us compared with $9,104,000 In July, 
• 1920. ^

1*1111.ADELPuVa UlO ' • "The total operating revenues for
Kubh today eounlL’l \ VPt' 10'~ Ba,'° July," tho stntomont said, “nmounted 
Conl "f 94 hnm.. World“ T0* to $402,998,000, which was a decrease

AAIIE SETS RECORD.

^iWsrasrv.
«rd h,'* «> » « 2,u6a
•be fourth inninn. " " HcnBon in of $00,000,000, or 12VG per cent, ns
P>c Phllndc’nhU V»K ," mo betwoon emopnrod with July, 1920, although

■litvYo.i v , Ath,ctic" nnd tho . ,r k Yankees. Th« v«»i___
V U  Y> t i l l  U U I / I  *  ” 0 "

tho rates are now on a higher bnsls....... I,.., mo rates are now >
pcr rat tbli h 7  no Yankee slug- Operating expenses worn $302,770,000 
2l> 'wt veir n .til0 t,rCCOrd on S°Pt- a reduction .of $191,000,000, or 29.4 
ably tho ™,n, 7 , °mer wnH prob* pcr ^ont- Tho net operating Incomo 
Lhlbo Park 'm.CH , r*Vo 0Vcr hit nt compares with a deficit of ^11,878,000 
•he «lr Into (b?„°t 8al,cd hI«K I" 1 o t Ju 'V. 1920." -
4d th e  S o m o Z  C e n te r  n n d  c , c a r * ----------- -- ---------- ----
rar!{, cutting th 8trect wnl’ tho As a s u b a t i t u t a t i n  for numor- 
Cn the curl, Th* v " trC° Rrow,nff ou" purposes an afloy made of zinc,

in th,. li .L° .Yank°cfl made bIx calcium and leud Is being used In 
‘ ine »lxth Inning. -Germany.

She Dies

The Clean-Up Squad, sent out by 
government agencies, the Red Cross 
and the American Legions, arrives In 
Orlando on September 19th, nnd will 
establish headquarters nt the Cham
ber of Commerce. The squad will re
main there, until September 19th, dur
ing wlhch time, the members will 
work with one end in view nnd that 
end is to get in touch with every ex- 
servico mnn who hns a claim against 
the government, nnd set in motion the 
machinery to get quick and satisfac
tory adjustment of that claim.

Tho paramount idea of tho Clean
u p  Squad is to cut red tape that has 
prevented hundreds of disabled veter
ans nnd ex-service men in general 
from receiving the compensation that 
the government is glad to give. In 
this work the Red Cross and the Leg
ion • have every assurance from tho 
government of complete and whole 
hearted cooperation.

Under the plait of campaign, tho 
Squad composed of experts who are 
thoroughly familiar with every detail 
of the workings of the War Risk In- 
stianco Act and the Vocational Re- 

'Imbilitation Act, will get in personal 
touch with every man who has a clnim 
or thinks he may have a claim, take 
up his ense as an individual proposi
tion, nvoid lengthy nnd nerce wreck
ing correspondence, and get results. 

With that thought in view the

INDIVIDUAL I.TADERS
IN MAJOR LEAGUES.

(By Tho AooocUtod Proof)
CHICAGO, Sept 10.—Individual 

lenders in tho Major Leagues up to 
nnd includisg games of last Wednes
day, are us follows: Home runs, 
Ruth, 94. Nntionul, Kelly, New 
York, 22. Hitter, American, Heli- 
munn, Detroit, 403. National, Hornes- 
hmy, St. Louis, 40(1. Stolen bases, 
American, Harris, Washington, 20. 
National, Frisch, New York, 47.

RAIL UNIONS ASK 
PROBE OF WRECK 
OF A. B.& A. TRAIN
ATLANTA, Sept. 10.—The federal 

bureau of "safety will investigate the 
wreck of an Atlanta, Birmingham & 
Atlantic railroad freight train here 
Wednesday night which leaders deny 
was caused by dynamite or other ex
plosives ns claimed by officials of the 
roud, it was announced last night by 
J. M. Larissey, vice-president of the 
Order of Railway Conductors.

Mr. I.arifiscy, who asserted that the 
wreck was caused by defective equip
ment und track, made public a tele
gram from W. I’. Borland, chief of

............ . . .___  ... ---- . the bureau, promising the investiga-
stnte in the southeast nnd before the j tion which Mr. Lnrissey had request- 
campaign is concluded, every county cd. Inquiry into the wreck which cost 
In tho section will bo covered. It Is the life of the engineer had i\revlous- 
belloved that by bringing this oppor- ly been promised by Governor Ilnrd- 
tunity right to the doors of the voter- .wick who told u delegation from the

Squad will visit centers in every
(By Tho AooocUtod Prooo)

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 10.—Tho 
death of Miss Vlrginiu Rnppef of Los 
Angeles, n motion picture actress in n
hospital hero yesterday is being in- vunay rmut iw mu uwi« »«»«=•-1 .........  “— ------ — ........ -
vestigated by tho police. The girl nns every mnn entitled to compensa- International Association of Macliin-
was stricken whllo attending n party 
Monday night in n hotel suitu occu
pied by Roacoo (Fatty) Arbuckle. An 
autopsy disclosed death resulted from 
congested lungs superinduced by peri
tonitis. Stomach removed for analy
sis. Arbuckle said the girl had one 
or two drinks und then became hys
terical. Los Angeles report said Ar- 
hucklo nnd his attorney wore enrouto 
to San Francisco today. IIo is quot
ed us snying he would assist in tho 
investigation.

BLEW BANK SAFE
AND STOLE BONDS OF • 

UNDETERMINED AMOUNT.

(By Th* AftocUUd Pr«««)
PJULASKI, Vn., Soptt. 10.—Bonds’ 

valued nt fen thousand nnd unde
termined amount o fensh was stolen 
last night whon rubbers blew the 
volt in tho Bank of Drnpor, nt the 
town of Draper, four miles from hero.

PIPE TRADES STOP WORK. 

CHICAGO, Sopt. 10.—Hoisting on-

tion, wll get it and get it speedily.
The Squad furnishes the bblg op

portunity for tho veteran to hnvq 
straightened out nil his difficulties of 
compensation nr.d vocational tra ii\ 
ing nnd medical treatment right nt 
home. It iH, ns well, the chnnce of 
many to find out if they have claims 
and if they have, to get them filed 
properly, so thnt response will j he 
satisfactory nnd immediate. ,

To reduce trouble, delay, nnd ex
pense to n minimum, the Squad will 
furnish each disabbled veternu, who 
reports at squad headquarters, with 
transportation hack homo and meals 
Tind lodging until his business is com
pleted. ^

Whllo the squad is in Orlando, it 
will take up in addition to the affairs 
of local veterans, the nffnirs of cx- 
sorvlco men in Orange, Seminole nnd 
Osceola counties.

FOOD PRICES GO UP

ists he would appoint tin investigat
ing commission if they formally re
quested such action. Thoy drew up a 
petition for presentation today and 
Col. B. L. Bugg, receiver for the road, 
on being told of this, declared he 
would welcome such inquiry.

The machinists’ petition declares 
that the wreck was not caused by tin 
explosive hut by a defective engine, 
saying that investigation will show 
that ’one of the pony truck wheels 
came off and because of the great 
speed at which the train wus being 
run ut the time, the engine ran from 
tho railH nnd turned over."

The petition also pledges every ef
fort to apprehend and convict the per
petrators of the crime if it can ho 
shown thnt tho wreck was planned 
nnd commends tho governor’s stand 
in efforts to break up lawlessness.

Colonel Bugg, who recently told tho 
governor there hud been thirty-three 
such wrecks or attempted wrecks 
since strike trouble on the road hud 
begun laBt March, declared tho train

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Sept. 
10.—Six nre known dead and 
property in the center of the city 
damaged several million dollnra 
by the flood which swept San 
Antonio last night. Estimates 
of life loss, and property dnmngo 
were difficult enrly today. Swol
len by heavy rainH for the last 
two days the Snn Antonio river 
nnd Alnznn Creek overflowed into 
the down town business district, 
spreading over an • area ulwut 
twenty-four blocks. At the of
fice of the Snn Antonio Express 

“"water reached into the first floor 
ut 12:45 u. m. und n few hours 
later the telegraph, nnd tele
phone connections were severed. 
Over ten inches of rain hnd fall
en nt one o’clock this morning 
over Austin and all tho surround
ing country with the storm un
abated. Water in the vicinity of 
the telephone building here is 
twelve feet deep.

Water from Snn Antonio river 
and Olmos Creek, which wind 
through the city, flooded the bus
iness section for many blocks to 
a depth of ten to fifteen feet. 
San I’edro Creek, on the west side 
of the city overflowed and Joined , 
the waters from the river nnd 
swept through the Southern part 
of the cjty. 'The Water wus fif
teen feet deep in the lobby of 
Gunter hotel. Tho power house 
will he out of commission for at 
least two or three dnys. Partial 
telephone service hns been resum
ed. The water service will Im> cut 
of$ at least twenty-four hours. 
Street cur service is cut off in
definitely. Alarming reports of 
life loss in valley of Sun Antonio 
river south of I he city is coining 
in hut unable to confirm them. 
It is believed the greatest loss of 
life in the city occurred in the 
Mexicnn district. I'hll Wright, 
commissioner of fire and police, 
stated ut 8 o’clock this morning 
he iH'lieved the loss of life was 
very high. Only six bodies have 
been recovered so fur. Wires of 
Commercial Telegraph compan
ies went 'down curly today and 
scores of persons nnxious to get 
word outside thut they were safe 
came to the office of the Snn An
tonio Light und uppenlcd to have 
messages sent over the wires of 
the Associated Press, which were 
working.

(By Th* Ai*«cl*t*d Fr***) ' \  ”  "  , ......... ............. '  * ' " ,
WASHINGTON, Sopt. 10—Increns- wus undor orders not to run more than 

L)IULf\UU| oujii* iu»*"nui»ving vm- es in tho retail prices of food in A u-, twonty mllcu an hour nnd assorted 
ginoers and pipe trades unions hnvo gust as compared with July shown in.there was proof that an explosive had 
apparently stopped work on all largo stntiBticn for fifteen additional cities, wrecked it.
. . .  ■ ■ • i i  ia a.. -I__  « i t i  _ » _ •__ I__  At.— P m u t ir d ubuilding jobs in tho city today, fol- made public yostordny by tho depart- 
lowing tho wa'go put announced by mont of labor included:
Judge K . Landis in  his arbitration.- Norfolk, 9 per cent; Charleston, S. 
decision Wednesday. Numerous walk- C., 4 per cent, 
outs wore henrtl from various parts
of tho city although two groups—tho «  ..v- -----—»  -------—  —
electricians and tho bricklayers, have also carry clothing so thnt it will bo 
nlrendy npproved tho new wngo scale. ‘ in good-condition whon removed.

A new golf club hag Is designed to

Rewards totalling $5,600 have been 
offered for apprehension and convic
tion of any person responsible for tho 
wreck.

Expcrnntists throughout the world 
are publishing seventy periodicals in 
that universal langguage.

PORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad, 
Sept. 10.—A tropical storm of 
great violence, which struck 
Trinidad Thursday, caused two 
deathH nnd damage to shipping 
estimated ut $150,000. Damages 
from the storm which ia travel
ing West nnd Northwest princi
pally confined to harbor. It is 
the ,worst storm within the mem
ory of the oldest inhabitants.

DAYLIGHT BANK ROBBERY.

(By Th* AuoflltUd F r«u)
INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 10.—Three 

armed bandits held up tho Peach 
Grove Stato Bank, at Beach Grovo, 
a suburb of this city, at noon yester
day, forced, employes and two cus
tomers of the bank into a back room; 
and escaped in an automobile with 
approximately $25,000. A fourth ban
dit remained a t the wheel of the 
robber car, while the hoidpp was 
committed.
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Rise in Cotton
Brings Prosperity

To the Nation
And Especially Throughout the Great

NEW YORK, Sept. Or-The present 
spectacular rise in cotton prices is 

* generally regarded throughout that 
and allied industries a sthe breaking 
of the key log in the prosperity jnm.

A canvass of tho bigger cotton 
brokerage offices here yesterday re
vealed that while thero have been 
some marked indications of a return 
to normal economic conditions in oth
er lines, stinking off of the inertia in 
cotton is having a nationwide stimu
lating effect.

The concensus ran something like 
this:

"Tho marking up of row cotton 
prices to something liko their real 
value has created confidence among 
tho bankers und merchants who hnvo 
been "carrying’ tho growers, textile 
manufacturers, fabricators of cotton 
goods and tho employes of all of 
these.

While raw cotton remulncd at an 
abnormally low figure, buyors per
versely expected it to go even low
er. Thero wns a general stagnation 
in all trades using cotton, the rami
fications of which are nlmost endless. 
Then there came the sudden realiza
tion that wo have a real cotton-fam
ine.

"The rush of buying sent cotton 
up nearly 100 per cent. Now textile 
mills arc reopening. Automobljo tiro 
manufacturers nnd’olhcr users of cot
ton hnvo begun to place orders. Mill 
machinery makers are starting up 
again. Hundreds of thousands of per
sons affected directly or Indirectly by 
cotton\oro preparing to go back to 
work. Banks and merchants who 
lonncd money or goods to tho growers 
arc being paid back.

"The present upturn in prices 
should be followed by a sharp re
action, and this by another upturn. 
These variations probably will con
tinue up to the first of the year, but 
the average price Bhould continue 
well above 20 cents n pound."

It was pointed out that with an 
ncrungu 28 per cent below normal; 
tho condition of the American crop 
is the poorest in history—40.8 per 
cont, compared with a ten-year aver
age of 07.7 per cent. This is an in-

Thomas Meigjhajn In

Also a Good Comedy

Tomorrow--.-BEBE DANIELS in 
YOU NEVER. CAN TELL

Also a Torchy Comedy ,

SUMMER DAYS 
WILL SOON BE OVER

, 1

It has been u busy summer even though it was vneation 
time and wo face the winter seuson with tho greatest und 
brightest prospects for n most prosperous year. Our busi
ness and your business is increasing, Sanford is growing 
beyond expectations of tho greatest boosters, conditions 
are better, Florida is tho most prosperous state in tho 
union. Now is the time to think of the proverbial "rainy 
day." Save your money while you are making it. Bank 
it with the bank that insures your deposits. Start your 
bank account today.

The W inter Season  
Is Advancing

GET READY FOR BUSINESS T H A T  IS COMING

The Peoples Bank
* o f  Sanford

Copyright 1921 Hart Sciuiincr A Marx

How good” is more important 
than "how Much”

as against Inst yenr’s crop ot  13,600,
000 bales. Buyev suddenly realized 
that tho supposed “enrry over” of 0,
000,000 bales largely mythical and 
that there is a cotton "fnmino."

"They nro only doing what they 
should have done months ago," one 
broker said. Ho added that while the 
consumer will have to pay moro for 
fabricated cotton, tho prosperity re
sulting from the stimulation of trade 
will more than offset this.

YOU want the clothes you buy to 
give satisfaction. You can’t have 

satisfaction without good quality.
Good quality is: all-wool fabrics for 
long wear; fine tailoring to add to the 
wear by shape keeping; good style.

Any price is too much unless you  _ 

get those things; You’ll get them 
at a low  cost when you find this 
name in clothes —

Hart Shaffner 8i Marx

CROPS FORECASTED

WASHINGTON, Sept. 0.—Prelimi
nary estimates ot this year’s produc
tion of winter wheat and hny and 
forecasts for other crops based on the 
condition September 1, were announc
ed by tho department of agriculture 
today iih follows: Winter wheat, 544,
000,000 bushels; spring whent, 210,
000,000; nil wheat, 754,000,000; corn, 
3,180,000,000. The corn crop which 
suffered n loss of about 81,000,000 
bushels in prospective production in 
July, nude a gain of 154,000,000 
bushels during August over the fore
cast last month, the indicated produc
tion from the September 1 condition 
of tho ocrop being 3,180,<)00 bushels.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS.

South Atlantic League. 
At Spartanburg, 0, Augusta &. 
At tCoiumliin 10, Charlotte 0. 
At Chnrleston-Grecnville, rain700 PUPILS ENROLL IN PUBLIC 

SCHOOLS AT STATE CAPITAL
Americnn Longue.

At Philadelphia 0, New York 5, 
At Cleveland 1, Detroit 15.
At St. Louis 4, Chicago 3. 
Others not scheduled.

TALLAHASSEE, Sept. 0—Although 
npproximntcly 700 students hnvo been 
enrolled in Tnllnhnncc’s public schools 
the maximum hns not yet been reach
ed, according to nn announcement 
Wcdntsdny by City Superintendent of 
Schools R. F. Seniey. Tho enrollment, 
Mr. Seniey Bays, will continue for sev
eral dnys nnd will not Tench the high 
mark for about two wcekR.

Prof. Seniey and the faculty mem
bers of TnllnhnHscc's public schools 
nro greatly plensed with the opening 
nnd nro looking forward to a splendid 
year in tho work nh a whole.

Tho lunch room at tho uLon high 
school opened Wednesday nnd stu
dents of all departments will he per
mitted to take their lunch by paying 
n small sum to help defray expenses 
of its operation.

National League.
At Boston 0-13, Philadelphia 8-Z. 
At Chicago 0, Cincinnati 2. 
Others not scheduled.

COMPLETES LONG SWIM

NEW YORK, Sept. 0.—Sompleting 
a 145-mile swim begun at Albnny Inst 
Friday, Miss Millo Gnde, 22 yenrs old, 
a swimming instructor at tho New 
York Young Women's^ Association, 
arrived nt Battery Purk at 10:57 
o’clock this morning. A launch nnd a 
rowbont accompanied her down the 
Hudson nnd sho slept nnd nt aboard 
the launch. She left Albany nt 0:30 
last Friday morning nnd covered, in
cluding detourH, approximately 153 
miles. Sho wns in the water 03 hour 
nnd 36 minutes.

Southern Association. 
Memphis 4, Nashvillo 0. 
Atlnnta 3-4, Mobile 0-1. 
Chattanooga 3, New Orica

International League. 
Newark 12-3, Jersey Ci' 
Syracuse 5, Buffalo 0. 
Rending 4, Baltimore 1. 
Toronto 3, Rochester 5.

Pinning down the wnves that occur 
in bituminous surfaced roads is the 
purpose of a new heavy machine in
tended to lie drawn by a tractor or 
power driven roller.

BUADENTOWN WILL VISIT 
SEVERAL FLORIDA TOWNS

TO I.KAHN SOMETHIN!

just finished nearly two millions dol
lars worth of new building this year. 
The Art Gallery at Stetson College 
will also be visited. Thursday noon 
the party will reach Daytona, and 
that afternoon will be spent seeing 
Daytona, Daytona Bcncji, Seabreeze, 
etc., nnd finding out what is being 
done at tills marvelous east coast re
sort city. Bradentown is now just 
liecoming a resort town, und undoubt
edly can learn much from Daytona as 
to the operation of tho bench resorts 
nnd other worthwhile things. The en
tire trip is one of education nnd de
velopment. Wo should learn much 
that will help in building up Beuuti- 
ful Bradentown

FEDERAL OFFICERS
SHOOT GEORGIA MAN

IN RAID ON HOUSE

Tho only ship thnt hns no difficulty 
in finding a capacity lend these days 
is statesmanship

Next Wednesday morning at 7 
o’clock the Bradentown boosters will 
len^e for Lakeland, Orlando, Del.aml 
and Duytonu oif a "got better ac
quainted with their neighbors” trip. 
The plan is for the motorendu to take 
lunch and Bee Lakeland before onu 
o'clock Wednesday, then go on to Or
lando where tho boosters of thnt 
city havq prepared to show Braden
town people a good time, nnd chiefly 
to show thorn whut thfftlund metrop
olis-of Florida is doing in the devel
opment line. Tho Bradentown contin
gent will enjoy a banquet nt Orlando 
In the evening and tho Orlando folks

IIAZELIIURST, Gn., Sopt. 8.—In 
raiding tho placq of J. M. Brand, near 
here yesterday, federal prohibition of
ficers shot nnd prohnhly fatnlly woup- 
ded Bruce Kirby whom they said a t
tempted to Rhoot the officors. They 
also clnim to have found a flftccn- 
yenr-oid girl, Alice Moore, dressed in 
men’s clothing, whom they charge wns 
held in poonngo. Sho is from Nunez,' 
Emanuel county, the officers said.

Kirby Is in a local hospital with his 
intestines punctured in thirteen dif
ferent plnces, from buchshot.

Brand Is under nrrost on charges 
of illicit distilling nnd peonage and 
tho girl Is being held as a witness. 
Both will ho taken to Savannah, In a 
few days.

The officors Btatcd that after the 
girl dunned men’:) clothing sho said 
sho wns told thnt her services woro 
needed ns a guard at tho distillery. 
Sho said hor life was threatened If 
she tried to got away.

Buy Where 
Merchandise

MEN’S .WORK SHOES,
Pair ...........................................

MEN’S MAHOGANY OXFORDS
Pair ............................. ..............

LADIES’ OXFORDS,
Pair ................... .......................

LADIES’ COMFORT SHOES,
Pair ...........................................

LADIES’ HIGH SHOES,
Pair .................. .........................

BOYS’ SUITS,
Each ............... ..........................

OVERALLS,
Pair .... .......................................

PIN CHECK PANTS,
Pair ............................................

Everyone who can 
should tnke tho trip, nnd leurn how 
other towns uini cities are going 
ahead.—Bradentown Journal.

pect to doy ip tho near future. A t ' Even though tho cost of building 
Lakeland the luncheon wo will hnvo hnB Rono dow« H0,n<» 25 per cont or 
learned ol the things worthwhile thnt nu,ro under what it wns Inst year, the 
Lakeland Is doing, I l>u»t month's building permits show n

Thursday morning at six o'clock tho substantial gain over what they wore 
motorcade'will move towards DoLnnd l»«t August. A total of 110 permits 

at tho Athens of Florida break- ( wero issugd with an aggregated out- 
fcŝ  VjiU be Mtved, and the new build- iny of $281,305. For tho first six 
Inga and other new development go- months of 1020 the permits issued to- 

* 11! ,b* P*f’*nd *■ w,d u l ,«d $1,244,735, against $1,306,323,
W JU fr- V #  cdhttmilon, or ljavo for 1021.—Reporter-Star.

R A F F E L D ’S
Service S la^f*

The world news ths day ft happens, 
J tho Herald office.
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SO CIETY
HRS. FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor, 
__________ Phone 217-W

SOCIAL CALENDAR

well's home, on Seventh Itreot, and 
leave in n body at 3:30 for the lako.

SATURDAY—Misses Ethel nnd Flor
ence Henry, Seritn Lake, Dorothy 
Rumph, nnd May Thrasher, will en
tertain at a "Miscellaneous Show
er" nt the homo of tho Misses Hcn-

SEWINC. PARTY FOR VISITOR.
r Mrs. A. L. Lilja entertained very 
delightfully yesterday morning nt a 
porch sewing party in compliment to 
Mrs, C. L. Smith, of Dado City, the 
house guest of Mrs. Robert Waltour.

The porch nnd living room wore ar
tistically decorated with baskets of 
pink hibiscus.

Sewing on bits of fancy work nnd 
music were tho features of tho mom-ry, in compliment to Miss Helen ,

t  ng, Mrs. Smith nnd Mrs. Waltour Pock, n charming bride-elect, ofr"***, * , . . _. i rendered several piano selections.
^ATUR^AY-Tho Children', Story | S £o

Hour will be held at tho Ccntrnl " ..... , . , M. . iwas accompanied tiy Mrs, Waltour.
Park at 5 o clock. Mrs. Lilja wna assisted in Berving

Monday—St. Agnes Guild will meet refr08jiment8 0f sherbet and gold cake 
at the home of Mrs. A. W. Lee, 200 . M,89 Rcl)ccca Stevens.
Laurel avenue at I o clock. | Mrfl Klie8t8 included Mrs.

Monday.—Westminster Club, of tho g|nJlh honorct!| Mrs. Wnltour, Mrs. 
Presbyterian church will have a „  R stuVen8( MrH. Emily, of Penn- 
awimmlng party and picnic "upper ( aylvnnln Mra> Irwill( Mr8. Newby, 
at Mrs. Fred Williams’ home on m ,m  Lucj|o -N^by, Mrs. L. M. Tel- 
Crystal Lake. !ford, Mrs. Shelton, Mrs. Courier, Mrs.

. | R. L. Griffin, Mrs. Ernest Krupp, Mrs.
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED R p Brownlee, Mrs. W. T. Langley 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Greene an- am, Mrg w  T Fields.

nounce the engagement of th e ir. _____
daughtor, Helen Gladys, to Mr. Earn- 1 b in n e d  PARTY IN HONOR OF 
ost W. Mathews, of Leesburg, the 1 BRIDE-ELECT

Among the many pre-nuptial part
ies given Miss Helen Peck, a popular 

- 'member of the younger society Bet,
W. G. Sims, of Grovclnnd, was a wb„nc marriage to Don Whitcomb 

visitor in the city yesterday. takes place next Wednesday, was the
--------  dinner party given last evening by

Mr. nnd M t b . R. fc. Hoover, of Mo- Robert Grovcnstien, at her home 
nett, Mo,, are spending some time Myrtle avenue.

marriage to be solemnized in Octo 
her.

here nt the Montezuma. Reuutiful in nil its dctnils was the 
dinner table with its appointments of 

Mr. ami Mth. D. R. Brisson and 8|]ver, crystal mid dainty China and 
children, of Daytona Beach, are the Rs (|CCOrntions of pink and green. A 
guests of the former’s sister, Mrs. W.'|n„ cry8tn| VUHt, filled with pink vine 
J. McBrdie. , an(j nsparagus fern centered the ta-

ible, while pink streamers from the 
Mrs, I). A. Caldwell returned yes- cb«ndelier were fastened to tho four 

terdny from Leesburg, where she has ,.orncra of tho tablo. The place cards 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. .1. S. J wore hnnj  painted in pink and green, 
Mahoney. She was accompanied home the prctty t.olor waB also car-
by her nephew, C. C. Garrett. , out in the four course dinner.

~  | The charming honoree, Miss Peck,
D. A. Caldwell and son, Joe, return- wort, for this occasion a dainty frock 

cd home yesterday from Jacksonville whitu organdie, 
where they have spent the past week, j T h i „  w n s  „ nu ,',f  th e  m o s t delight-

ful affairs given this popular bride- 
C. Carol Garrett, returned to his Hll(J tht)8u enjoying social cour-

home in Leesburg last night after tesy were: Misses Ethel and
spending the .lay with his relatives, enec , Ienryi Agnes Dumas,
Mr. and Mrs. D, A. Caldwell and fam-

Flor- 
May

.Thrasher, Dorothy Humph, Seritn 
'Lake and. the honoree, Miss Peck.

SWIMMING PARTY
A congenial group motoring out to ' 

Crystal Lake last night where they J 
enjoyed a delightful swim and picnic 
supper were: Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Stokes, Mr. and Mrs. Ned Harrison,' 
Misses Hazel Sorrell, Dorothy Stokesv! 
nnd I’nttye Lyle and Mr. Jack Lloyd.

WIIAT FIVE MEN?

WESTMINSTER CLUB 
The members of the Westminster 

did) of the Presbyterian church, will 
huvo a swimming party and picnic 
supper Monday at Mrs. Fred Williams 
at Crystal Lake. All members are re
quested to meet at Miss Lottie Cnld-

"The Five Men Most in the Eyes of 
the World Today," is the subject of a 
specially prepared address to be de
livered by Dr. George Hyman at The 
Baptist Temple on next Sunday night 
nt 8 o'clock. Very likely you have an 
opinion. The message is calculated 
to change the lives of people. To put 
pep into every day activities and the 
goal of life is presented in such n way 
that you will be one to do your best 
from the kick-off to the etui of the 
game. Avail yourself of the oppor
tunity of hearing this message.

Col. G. W. Knight 
Receives Medal for 
Distinguished Service

It is not everyone who goes to war 
that is accorded the groat privilege 
of doing something that would entitle 
them to a medal. These tokens of tho 
appreciation on the part of tho gov
ernment nre not protty baubles to bo 
given to spcclnl favorites but are for 
real service and are only given after 
mature deliberation and rigid investi
gation. The following letter to Co), 
G. W. Knight, of this city, demon- 
states that he served his country 
faithfully nnd well in the real fight- 
ing: '
"To Col. G. W. Knight:

Dear Sir:
"Under the provisions of tho act of 

Congress approved July 0, 1D18 (Bui, 
No. 43, W. D., 11)18), a distinguished- 
service mednl wns awnrded on August 
12, 1021, by the Wnr Department to 
you with the following citation:

"For exceptionally meritorious 
and distinguished services near 
Bethlncourt, Franco, on Septem
ber 2&, 1018. He was assigned 
the task of placing foot bridges 
over Forges River nnd cutting 
the wire in front of the enemy po
sitions. In this, his inspiring lead
ership and constant supervision 
were conspicuous. Later ho or
ganized the regiment for the No
vember 1st offensive which en
tailed the building of nine bridg
es, every one of which wns com
pleted in time for the artillery to 
keep pnee with the Infantry. His 
organization of the work nt hand 
enabled the advance to proceed 
without deluy nnd nlso enabled 
the Infantry to have the support 
of the Artillery, and to keep in 
close touch with their transport.’’- 

"Very respectfully,
"P. C. HARRIS, 

"The Adjutnnt General." 
"War Department,

"Washington, D. C."

*******
Nrttijrr i0 %rc &aljiatimt itt Antj j'

(tJfan 3fmta) ̂  m «
Jesus alone can give you the Strength,
' Comfort and Inspiration you need

C o m e

Information
If you are doing business with Bankers, 
Merchants or Individuals in Orlando, or Or
ange County, and feel the need of informa
tion concerning the responsibility and cred
it standing of your customers, it would he , 
wise to communicate with us.

The Orlando Credit 
Association

Post Office Box 193 Orlando, Fla. ::
■J t 4*

R- f*'‘lj£\;\
mX'

Presbyterian Church S u n c l d y
Ni&ht 
at 8

E. D. B ro w n le e , Pastor

* * * * * * * * * * * *

: THE CHURCHES :
* *
* * * * * * * * * * * *

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Tho PrcsbyterinnB hnvo had a busy 

week and the fall season is opening 
up Well. The session of tho church 
will meet after both prcnching ser
vices Sunday to receive members. Tho 
Sunday school is preparing for Rnlly 
Day, October 2. Plans were discussed 
for this rally at the teachers confer
ence Inst Wednesday night nnd com
mittees will be announced Sunday.

Wo invite you to the following ser
vices Sunday:.

Sundny School, 0:43 n.m.
Prcnching, 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m.
Prcnching, 8 p, m.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.

It is expected that delegates from 
women’s labor organizations of 49 na
tions will attend the second Inter
national Congress of Working Women 
to be held at Geneva next month.

UNADORNED BUT SMART

Lady Surma Mar Cimoom, who has 
been chosen us the leader of thd As
syrian nation, and the first womnn 
president In the world, is a native As
syrian who received her education in 
France and Englnnd.

Lady Rhondda, who controls enorm
ous financial and industrial interests, 
gives it as her opinion that women on 
the whole are as fit to tackle big busi
ness as men. The commonsensc and 
practical ability which women have 
are a natural asset, she says, and the 
difference between men and women to* 
day is mostly n matter of environ
ment and training.

HOLY CROSS CHURCH.
Church services for lflth Sundny af

ter Trinity, 11th September, will he:
7:30 a. m. Celebration.
0:45 a. m. Sundny School.
8 p. m. Vespers nnd Address.
Next Sundny the mid-day services 

on Sundays for the winter will he re
sumed.

Regular choir practices every 
Thursday night from now on. With 
the best organist nnd choir-master, 
Mrs. F. S. Munson, nnd Mr. A. H. i 
Stone, it should be the greatest in- 1 
cent!vo for many to Join the Choir 
of Holy Cross, with its largo pipe 
organ of the most reliable make. All 
nre invited.

* S ^ O J

CONGREGATIONAL CHUltCH.

Tho services at the Congregation*! 
church tomorrow will begin with the 
Bible School a t 9:45 a. m. At el«r« 
o'lcok, preaching hour, Mr. Uurhe* 
wll Ispeak on the subject, “Life in it. 
Fulness."

Christian Endeavor 
0:45 p. m.

At 7:45 p. m., the subject will be 
"Tho Man Christ Jesus, What !j,' 
Means to World Leadership."

The night tservice will conclude 
with u fine series of colored slides i|. 
lustrating tho son, "Calvary." Come 
nnd bring your friends.

PAUL C. BURHANS, Paster.

meeting *t

The Congregational Boy Scoutj 
spent four very pleasant days in camp 

i at the Boy Scout camp grounds, the 
I first pnrt of the week. They nre very 
j enthusiastic nnd look forward to oth
er occasions planned for the near fa- 

I turc. They meet every Tusdsy night 
I in the clnss room of the parsonage.

The plain tnllornl still always Minis | The Congregational Sunday School 
admirers among the most tastefully , hns planned for another picnic to he 
dressed women, and when It contrives , hcl(1 at Palm Springs next Thursdi, 
to he original and elever they become . . .  . . '
Its ....... .itle devotees. Claiming : H,t°n,oon‘ Lct n,,! ^ te iv n u - i  take
tht'HP two nirtorn In tires* distinction, j no '̂cc an” endeavor to be present it 
the smart suit, pictured here, Invites Hi church at one o’clock p. m,, sharp,
scrutiny. ns the cars will start from that place 

at that time.

H A TS T H A T  FLA TTER

9 1 j

A Cozy Home
FROM THE FOREST TO YOU

By eliminating ail of the waste, over half of the labor, all of the 
middle man’s profits and by delivering n home on record time direct 
from the forest to you

QUICKBUILT BUNGALOWS 
Put Tremendous Savings in Your Pockets

Cozy, attractive, substantial, durable, bungalows of any size. Built 
according to latest improved methods of house construction, of the 
boat of materials, at a great saving. Their economy is worth investi
gating.

WHITE FOB CATALOGUE
showing in natural colors many attractive, money-snvlng homes.

A. C. TUXBURY LUMBER CO. 
QUICKBUILT BUNGALOW, Dept 18-K

CHARLESTON, 8. C.
ENTZMINGER BROTHERS
LOCAL AGENTS, LONGWOOD, FLA. i

Miss Tillie Ruppcl, chief operator 
of a suburban telephone exchange in 
sntjonnl chase nftcr two desperate 
men who had escaped from the stato 
penitentiary. Believing that she rec
ognized the two men as they passed 
down the road on their way to the 
open country, Miss Ruppel notified 
the authorities and thes kept con
stantly on the trail of the fugitives 
by calling each farmhouse in succes
sion along the road they were travel- 
ng. Thus, when the sheriff's posse 
was formed, she wns ublo to tell tho 
members exactly where the men wen*, 
and they were soon ovrtnkn and cap- 
turd.

THE BAPTIST TEMPLE SERVICES 
The services at the Baptist Temple 

for Sunday will he as follows:
Sundny School at 0:30 a, m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. by Dr. Geo. 

Hyman on the subject, "The Five 
Bright Days of Life."

Young Peoples meeting at 7:00 p. 
m.

Preaching at 8:00 p. m. on the sub
ject, “The Five Men Most in tho Eyes 
of the World Today."

There is always a welcome nt the 
Baptist Temple.

BEEKEEPERS ASSOCIATION
TO MEET SEPTEMBER 19.

The second meeting of the Orange 
Belt Beekeepers’ Association will he 
he'd at Sanford, Monday, September 
10, *at tho Woman’s Club bbliilding, 
at 10:30 a. m. All kcckcopcrs are re
quested to attend and Join nnd assist 
in perfecting the organization.

The program for this occasion will 
be ns follows:

1. Rending minutes of Inst meet
ing.

2. 'Unfinished business.
3. Running an organization on 

business principles. J. R. Case, of 
Port Orange.

4. Whnt the State institutions can 
and are doing for the beekeeper. Wil- 
mont Newell, Gainesville.

5. Getting th omost out of an or
ganization. Mr. Colby, of Casndngn.

(I. How to identify bee diseases, 
Mr. Reese, of Gainesville.

7. Preparing n colony for the hon
ey flow. C. H. Clue, Sanford.

8. Getting tho most out of our 
honey. F, A Schanuin, Cassia,

0. Place of next meeting.
10. Question box.

For persons who move about) in 
their work nnd carry seats with them, 
a South Carolina man has invented a 
chnir attached to n man's body by a 
sort of Jacket.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.
Comer Park avenue and Fifth 

street. S. W. Walker, D. D., pastor.
Sunday School, 0:30 a. m. J. C. 

Hutchison, Supt.
Preaching by the pastor, 11 a. m., 

and 8 p. m. Subject morning sermon, 
"Forward." Evening, "Good nnd Bad 
Investments."

Epworth League, 7 p. m.
A cordial invitation to the public 

to attend all these services.

lias ___
The Congregnt.minl Mens Club mtt 

, at their regular place last Thursdi; 
i* j nnd laid plans for an important 

pleasure feature in which the whole 
city will be interested. Definite no- 
tics and advertisements will soon be 
given.

•FIVE BRIGHT DAYS"

If you would like for something to 
cheer you in life be suro to hear Dr. 
George Hyman in his sermon on Sun
day morning at the Baptist Temple on 
“The Five Bright Days of Life." A 
message that will do you good and 
help you for the coming conflicts of 

, life. The sermon will ho delivered ot 
11 a. m. .

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
IS BIG NIGHT AT PRINCESS 

GRAND FASHION SHOW-

* * * * * * * * * *
* ,  *
* CHRISTIAN SCIENCE *
* SERVICES *
* *
* SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 *
* *
* Subject: "SUBSTANCE" *
* *
* Sunday School ...... 10:00 a.m. *
* Church Service .... 11:00 n.m. *
* *
* Women’s Club Bldg., Oak Avc. *
* All Arc Welcome *
* * 
* * * * * * * * * *

POTHUNTER FINED.

EUSTIS, Sept. 0,—Leonard Hart, of 
Mascott, w«b haled before Judge E. 
M. Tally, in Tavares, on a charge of 
shooting squirrels out o fsonaan. Hart 
confessed, pleading ignorance of tho 
law, and wns fined $10 nnd costs. On 
pnying the fine Hart invited Judge 
Tally to visit Mnscotte and go squir
rel hunting with him. Warden Lee 
Hux Ib apprehending those who per
sist in violating the gnmo laws of 
Lnke county, and in tho performance 
of his duties he has tho encourage
ment and co-opointlon of 200 mem
bers of the Lake County Fish and 
Game Protective Association.

The SpkniBh government has de
cided that concessions for hydro
electric development shall be granted 
only to Spaniards or companies con
stituted and domiciled in Spain.

Bjy it with a Herald Want Ad.

i mi* ore tin* tin HI i tug touch (u the 
costume, and they make or mar its 
success. There Is a hat for every 
I’ace, one that will enhance Its good 
points and he kind to Its faults. Three 
widely different models for fall and 
winter, as shown above, reveal that 
heads and embroidery are playing lead
ing ports In trimmings and that shapes 
are so*t and hennaing.

In an advertisement In th is  issue 
is n cordial invitation to the public 
to attend the Bnumel Grand Fashion 
Show for tho fall of 1021. A fashion 
review, showing the f i r s t  authentic  
styles, eight beautiful models, enter
tainment. Remember the date, IVcJ' 
nesdny, September 15, 8 o’clock, ôu 
are invited.

Tho inventor of n new portable firo 
extinguisher claims thnt tho liquid 
used will not freuze even nt extremo 
temperatures.

COMBINATION SALE
AT L. P. McCULLER’S , 

15-lbs/ Granulated (j?1 (V)
Sugar ....................... «pi.yV

1-lh. Special Mixed 
• Ten ..........................

* * +*+++*-f.+++++++*++++++++++++*++*-H.++++++++++'H-*^+t|

Do you know what kind of gas
oline you are using?

Buy at the Drive In Station 1st.
and Eim Avenue,

And notice how different your 
Car will run when you

Use High Grade

GASOLINE
ii- U. S. Tires are Good Tires

Edward Higgins, Inc.
Ice Cold Chero Cola Free on Saturday

i a*. ». o j ; 1 «4, s - -j* <
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Progressive movements, foster- 
„i bv progressive individuals-, are  
invariably productive of results.

V" ' V M •* * ■ ' '•*  ̂ M *

All progressive movements th a t  
have for their aim the  creating  of 
a GREATER SANFORD and SEM
INOLE COUNTY are  in aceord with 
the progressive policy of th is insti
tution.

Identify yourself with th is strong  -
institution today by opening an ac
count.

The Seminole C ounty

ikP S H .’----------- — --------W  ' ’ ', 'V'"-, : * . 1 'i i »•. #■ t -i f 4 *t. i t  *•. j* , *» j j \" V- ; •/
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Bank*
strength :: PROGRESS

4% INTEREST PAID
SERVICE

Daily Fashion Hinl
s

BALM FOR RAINY VACATIONS

t

jJCjpe 9467
VttiibOLQ

dressy and useful
So designed that it can be used 

either as a utility garment or dress 
snip, this capo ineels many needs. It 
ii fashioned of dark blue serge and 
may be trimmed with a Tuxedo or a 
round collar. The fronts are slashed 
so that the hands may he slln|>cd 
through. Floral printed crfpe dc Chine 
is iiied to line the cape. Medium size 
requires jj j  yards 54-inch material, 
W|th i '/ f  yards db-inch lining.

lictorral Review Cape No, 9467. 
birer, jG, 40 and 44 inches bust.

35 cents. Dress No. 8968.
rents ^  }U ®° lnc*lt3 ^ust- Price, 35

l| OPEN NOSTRILSI END *  
: A COLD OR CATARRH
:! Hw To Crt Holler When B o d  
;! “ d Nose are Stuffed Up,
! ,♦ ,9 » *+ + > + + + + *

County fifty! Your cold in head or 
catarrh disappears. Your clogged noa- 
tfils will open, the nir passages of 
your head will clear and you can 
riathe freely. No more snuffling, 
sicking, mucous discharge, dryness 

w headache, no struggling for breath 
«> night.

Get a small hottlo of Ely's Cream 
aim from your druggist and npply u 

, e of th,s fragrant antiseptic cream 
■n >’our nostrils. It penetrates through 
fVery mr Pa?sngc of the hetid, sooth- 
a n"d henl''>B the swollen or in- 
aaiei mucous membrane, giving you

X * ' - , ...... lc " W -“ dc«“ l h
! « 1  »<«>• atnlTod.
J v J mi*cr#hle. Relief is sure—

“Weather Insurance" Designed to 
Give Monetary Solace to Travel

ers That Ars Unfortunate.

I Got all jotir vacation toga? Got 
| your Ashing tackle, your round trip 

ticket, your mosquito lotion and your 
rain Insurance? '

Yes, there'11 balm In Gilead at last 
for the bitterest of human tragedies. 
For there’s no denying thnt a rainy 
vacation Is a worse catastrophe than 
a collision of planets, even If the lat
ter Involved the wiping out of all 
one's wife's relations.

The balm consists of a bet made 
with you by an Insurance company 
that It won’t,rnln during your vaca
tion. In other words, yon take out a 
rain policy for that period. And then, 
If It happens to pour cats and dogs all 
the time you have the consolation of 
collecting a tidy sum of rain Insur
ance when you return to town. You 
may be so constituted that the money 
would fall to console you for the lost 
vacation days, hbt there are other fal
lows who would prey for rain In order 
to "beat the company.”

.The Idea comes from England, where 
all aorta of freak insurances are prac
ticed. Records of the United States 
weather burcnu’are used to figure out 
rates based on tho probabilities of 
preclpltntlnn In any given part of the 
United Staten and Canada. One In
surance company points with pride to 
the fact thnt Inst year It pnld $11,* 
213.25 to the Waltham fair on nccoust 
of loss duo to a rainy dny, the fnlr 
corporation hnving taken out a rain 
policy. And the Kansas free fair at 
Topeka was protected by 0 $25,000 
rnln policy with a British company.

Nsw Yorkers Get Lost in City. 
Many of the lifelong residents of. 

Now York know llttlo of the city's 
rapidly expanding transportation sys
tem. They are acquainted with those 
minor sections they use *• tily, but If 
they have occasion to tn m  to unac
customed quarters thoy are as puzzled 
as the stranger. It Is UBunlly the new
comer, tho resident of a few months 
or years, who even pretends to know 
tho subways or the streets of any con
siderable section of tho town.—Now 
York Hun.

Beard 8 tands for Health.
• Dr. Arthur MacDonald, of Washing

ton, has taken tho role of the patron 
saint of the heard and Is the nuthor 
of a lengthy trcutlso giving mnny rea
sons why man should wear a beard, 
lie claims thnt the beard offers Im
munity for many diseases which we 
are now aubjoct to, Including coughs, 
colds, toothache, relaxed uvula, deB- 
quaiimtlon and all the rheums. Besides 
this Is the Ueip of tho snvlng of time, 
usually Bpent In shaving.

An inventor Vus brought lout n bar- 
re, chnJV»^npteto with foot rest, 
__' nn b* folded fint for cnrrylng,

Pickling and Preserving

TIME
We have the

STONE JARS .
Maa>n. S u r r e a l jara

and Jelly OlaBses
See our line of

St«ne Crocks, Coolers, 
Churns, etc.

BALL
h a r d w a r e  c o .

Eys-btraln of the Mevlca,
Tho members of th* Illuminating 

Engineering Society v>r England re
cently appointed’ a committee to In
vestigate tho subject of eye-strain 
<turned by watching moving pictures. 
Tills coiinnUtcu found (lint the chief 
strain on M10 eyes comes from the 
pictures being shown too high up, so 
that t*« eyes of the spectators In the 
front Vows have to be raised.

It recommends that the height 'of a 
picture on the screen Is such thnt the 
angle formed by lines from the center 
of tho top and the center of tho bot
tom to the eye of n ffpccWor 1° the 
front row tie not greater than 85 de
grees.

Some Men Cant os Satisfied.
"If n man Is rich und has good 

health and n Uvautlful wife nnd two 
or three lovely Children," she said, 
"wlmt more can ho want?" +

"Well," he replied, “there's many a 
beautiful wife who talks more than 
la absolutely necessary.”—Ctilcag* 
Herald nnd Examiner.

Seven tralngular cutting bladea 
mounted In fron of a barge on which 
Is a suction dredge compose a craft 
built In New Orleans io r  .cleaning 
Band and mud from shallow channel*.

Post cards—local views—lc each a t 
the Herald office.

PAHS >j/lU- PREVEST FLOODS
Catastrophe That; Overwhelmed the 

City of Pueblo Can Be Avoided 
. by Proper Action.

A disastrous ftoot  ̂ occurs, causing 
a loss of'hinny human HVes and mil
lions (if dollars' worth of property, 
jWhat happens next? What precautions 
^re taken to prevent dlxusler?
, Usually whut huppclis Is tintt ttio’suf- 
rertng community courageously under
age* the tusk of reconstruction. The 
ood Is called an "act of pod," arid 
onOdmce Is felt thut there will he 
o repetition of the calutnlty. But 

the conditions that gave rise to the 
disaster continue to exist, und such 
being the cuse, there Is no nssumnee 
tlmt It will not repeut’Itself. ;• m 

If the catastrophe thut overwhelmed 
the city of Pueblo Is not to be repeated, 
again and yet again perhaps, pre
ventive measures must be adopted, 
Duihs must be built and reservoirs 
constructed at the headwaters of the 
Arkulisus river to Impound Its Hoods.
( The government reclamation service 
points out thut Hoods not less destruc
tive might occur In any year on the 
IUo Cl ramie If the waters of that 
stream were not held In leasli by t|te 
greut Elephant llutte dam, Dofore 
that dam, with Its vast reservoir, was 
constructed, Hood time und again 
wreaked havoc In the vicinity of El 
I'nso.

Thu Elephant Butte dnm Is one of 
the greutest engineering works on tho 
globe. It la 800 feet high, nearly one- 
third of u mile long, and creates thu 
largest Irrigation reservoir in the world 
—an artificial lake covering Hit square 
miles and averaging 70 feet In depth. 
Thu water contained In the reservoir 
would cover the whole state of Con
necticut to u depth of ten Inches.

Development of similar works an the 
headwaters of the Arkansas river 
would not only prevent future Hoads, 
but would store water for Irrigating 
hundreds of thousands of acres, and 
furnish water power for all the manu
facturing Industries lu that part of 
the country.

NOTHING “SOFT” ABOUT THIS

Heavy Outfit and Intense Heat Make 
Life Miserable for Sentries at 

Buckingham Palace.

A reporter of the Isindon Dally 
News writing sketches of the heat 
wave Is especially sorry for the sen
tries outside of Buckingham paluce. 
Their plight, he writes, would have 
melted the heart of Mr, \Vlnston 
Churchill could he have seen them.

In the full glare of the sun, clad 
In thick serge trousers, heavy scarlet 
tunics, with tight belts nnd bearskin 
imsbles, the guardsmen stood perspir
ing nnd half stilled.

Their outlook wfts upon a roadway 
stained with oil nnd reeking of petrol, 
Haring beds of scnrlet geraniums, 
scorched brown grass and the shim
mering heat reflecting copper work 
surmounting tho Victoria memorial. 
The fountain was not playing nnd the 
surroundings were as devoid of cool
ness as an alfalfa plain. One almost 
expected to see scurrying tarantulas 
and lizards. It was tropical military 
service In KugllBh kit.

Small Clouds on Jupiter.
Prof. W. II, Pickering, In a recent 

nddress Is*fore the British Astronom
ical association, recalled the fact that 
during Ills observations at Arequlpn be 
noticed Hint the surface of Jupiter, In
stead of being composed of uniform 
bands of yellowish white or brown, 
really consisted of nn enormous num
ber of extremely minute reddish brown 
clouds seen upon a perfectly white 
background, Tho effect of belts was 
produced where the cloudlets were nu
merous, and tho light spaces where 
they were scarce. He compared the 
appearance of these spots to the well- 
known "rice grains" on the sun. Tholr 
length lay In the direction of rotation 
of the plunct. He said be bad since 
observed the cloudlets lu Jamaica,and 
they have been seen In England by 
Phillips und Stcuvenson.—Scientific
American.

The Omnipresent Htfmrter.
American newspapers are spcmUng 

'considerably more oh their service 
abroad than for parallel service In 
America, Who knows • better the 
things Americans are Interested In 
than the managing editors who au
thorize thls7 Any event of more than 
local Interest In Europe calls the 
American Journalists to the spot. For 
example, one morning at 10 o'clock 
In London, I strolled Into a British 
labor congress, 1 met there six 
American newspapermen, and but 
three or four British. Let any trou
ble start In Ireland nnd every New 
York paper will have Its man on the 
scene Inside of twelve hours, If he is 
not there already. All over Europe, 
stationed at strategic centers, Is the 
American correspondent within reach
ing distance of anything that may 
happen.—From the New Republic.

Can't Lose Their Addressee
New Jersey seaside mothers, who 

have been bothered In keeping tab on 
their chltdreu, have adopted the meth
od of embroidering their addresses on 
the hack of the bathing suits worn by 
the youngsters. “I live lit 37 South 
Texas avenue," nnd a neatly em
broidered Inscription across the slioul- 
ders of suits worn tiy two young hath- 
ere who strollod about the Chelsea 
bench thq other day. When they were 
tired of tlie boach and breakers they 
turned their hacks to the life guards 
■ml inquired; "How do we get where 
It says hacks?" Tin* necessary
directions were given and tlu-y 
nan-lied liwae sat'eJy.

:J • rrn:'.
SERB FARMS TO BE COMMONVI- oil • i'< > . . oil
Comparatively New Branch of Hortl- 

culture Is Becoming Popular 
In England,

Without doubt herb culture la the 
coming Bclen«; One of the moat ar- 
rrjitlng facta In the domain of tncdl- 
clnes today Is the progress made In 
pharmacy, London Tlt-BIts states.

Herbs’, from havlnff been used ad 
lib.1 In ‘medieval* times, Mil Into dis
repute, and In modern times > herbal 
remedies, apart from drugs which 
could be numbered on the Ungers of 
one bund, wore tattooed, save by the 
enlightened few.

Herb forming Is a new brunch of 
horticulture, writes A. R. Horwoed, 
F. L. 8., In the Homeopathic World. 
It Is an Interesting and Intellectual 
pursuit specially suited for women.

Before tho war there were numerous 
herb farms run on commercial lines 
by firms of manufacturing chemists. 
But there were no schools for tho 
training of amateurs. Since tho war, 
however, n school ami herb farm has 
been started at Chnlfont St. Peter, 
Buckinghamshire, by Mrs. M. Grieve, 
F. It. II. 8.

One of the mnln objects of herb 
fnunlng Is to cultivate plants of medi
cinal value. Ilet’ldes the drug plants 
In general use, such ns belladonna, 
henbane, foxglove, aconite, datura 
und so on, n vast number of herbs 
whose real value Is known are used 
In medicine, Including such common 
plnnts ns dandelion, couch grass, red 
poppy, colchlctim, barberry, chamomile, 
dill, fennel, blessed thistle, valerian 
nnd ninlo, fern.

In Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit, Seminole County, Florida,

—In Chancery

FORECLOSURE CITATI6 N

Peoples Bank of Sanford, a corpora
tion, Complainant,

VB.
Lewis Kinnrd and Mury E. Weinert, 

executrix of the estate of William 
Weinert, trading ns Wm, Weinert &  
Compnny, Seminole County Bunk, a 
corporation, Defendants.

To Mary E. Weinert, executrix of tho 
estate of Willinm Weinert, trading 
as Wm. Weinort &  Compnny, in 
care of James Gay Gordon, 710-728 
North American Building, Broad 
nnd Sansom Streets, City of Phila
delphia, County of Philadelphia, and 
Stute of Pennsylvania. 1

NOTICE
It appearing from an affidavit of 

Telfair Knight, that ho la of Counsel 
for Peoples Bank of Snnford, a cor
poration, the complainant In tho above 
Btylcd cause, nnd thnt you are n resi
dent of a Btatc other than the State 
of Florida, that there is no person 
within tho State of Florida, Bervico of 
n subpoena upon whom would bind 
you, and a bill of complaint hnving 
been herein filed nguinst you, it is 
hereby ordered thnt you appear to the 
bill of complaint filed herein against 
you in thu above entitled cause, on 
the 3rd day of October, A. D. 1D21, 
the same being a rule dny of this 
court, nnd the Sanford Herald Is here
by designated us the newspaper in 
which thin notice shnll bo published 
once a week for four consecutive 
weeks.

Witness my hand nnd official soul 
of office nt Sanford, Seminole County, 
Florida, thin the 2flth dny of August, 
A. D. 1921.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court. 

KNIGHT &  GUEST,
Attorneys for Complainnnt. 8-27-5tc

IH TUB CIRCUIT COUaT. SEVENTH JUDIC
IAL CIRCUIT. SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA__IN CHANCERY

III.: Urn. II. Clnrenre II. A. Olllltaml.

CITATION

Frtil T. Williams, vs.lien. II. lienil. ft ill.
To (loo. 11. Ilfsil, Jiloomlnitlon,

Jolitimui, liloomlBBton. HI-:
Will If. lllmmlneton. til.: 1?Norman. III.: Julia F. lltlff. reul'lrnre unknown! Tliuflow lllaliop, resilience unknown: 
II. A. Hosier, renlilcnce unknown: Clam! A. Sanmlera, resilience unknown: J. L. Holman, revitlence unknown! ami Joint l» Leman, real- 
ilence unknown:It npiirnrlnR from- tie awnrn Mil of complaint In llila came flleil against you, tliatjron 

linve eomo Intereet In tlie lamia In aatil Mil of complaint mentioned ami deacrllteil, allualed, lying and Wing In Hoittlnnlo Oonntr. Florida, to- wit: In Section one. Townrtdp -<• Houlli. Haute at I’aat, SKli of HBU! In Socllon 12. Townaldp 
SO Houlli, Itanue 111 Halt, Lola 1 and 2. K’,4 of HlHi: In Section 13, Tnsmldp 20 South, Ilango 81 gnat, Lota 1. 2, a»A 3i In Section 21, Town*

chip 20 South, Range 32 East. WVi of Sec. T. 
end HWVi of S ttq : In Section IS. Townaldp 2d 
South, Hang* TPJ Ihut, WVi of Sec. IS, W 14 of

of NWM, HWK of N W tt. NEW of NKW. 
NWV, of NBVS, BR14 of NMW. «W Vi of 
NBA*. NBA* of HBA*. NWA4 of HBUj tketefow. 
von, Ueo. It. Read, Clarence M. White, Leo. II. 
Johnson and 15. A. (llllllantl are hereby wdereit 
and required to lg  ami apiiear before our aald 
Clreull Court, at Ihe Court House tn HaaMd, 
Florida, on Ihe Bth day of Heptemlwr, A. I). 
IW21, and than and Ihere make anawer ta the 
bill of complaint eihlhlled against yea. other
wise a decree pro confeaeu will he entered 
against you: And yon.'Julia V. Itrlce. Tburlow 
Utah op, II. A. Moaley, Claud A, Saunders, J. I-  
Belutan and John I« I^man, are here try ordered 
and required to be and appear tiefeva our aalu 
Circuit Court at Ihe Court Houae In San/ojd. 
Florida, on Ihe Brd day of October, A. D. 1U-I. 
and then and there make aturwar to the bill of 
complaint exhibited against yon, otherwise a 
decree pro confeaao will be entered against

I "l’t la ordered that lids nellee lie published In 
Ihe Sanford Herald, a newspaper published In 
Heml no la Uounty, Florida, once e  week for four 
ronsecutlee weeks as to tlie parlies whose resi
dence* are known, and once •  week for e lfh t 
consecutive weak* aa to tho partite  wbooo. real- 
dentes are unknown.

Witness my hand and the aenl of aald Clrcu t 
Court on this the 83rd day of July. A. D. 1W1. 

(flBAL) E. A. POUai.AW,
Cler* o l  the Circuit Court,

1 ' Seminole County, Florida.Dyi V, R. DOUOLAHS, D. O. 
(1EORCB 0. IIWaEINO, _  , .

Solicitor awd Oennaet for Complainant 
T-23-Ote
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PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD
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You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pror 
fessional and Business Man in 

$anford in This Column

M i

LAWYERS

George A. DeCottes
nrj Attorney-at-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

BATTERIES
BRINO YOUR

Battery Troubles to Us
We tpeetaUae «a BeetHaal Werk see tew (lee 

you depw dakU aerelee..
W1 ALSO IATI COMTXTXTT XXCXAN10I FOR DTURAtrUia YOUR CAR
Sanford Battery Service 

Company
Phone 189 L. A, Renand, Prop.

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Magee

GARAGES

CONTRACTORS ! 
S. 0 . Shinholser

Contractor and Bnlldor
SANFORD FLORIDA
-------- ------ ------------------- I-------------------

Sanford Construct*!! CB»
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDSRB 

Planes and Specif If at Iona Cheerfally 
Furnlahed

All Work Oaaranteed 
H, T. PACE P. O. B n  MS

Builders & Contractor*
Sketches and Estimate! F m | wm 
bnlldlng too large and neoe tee n a l ,
-----ALL WORK GUARANTIED—

Wilson & Shorey
Pine and Garland Sts., Orlande, Fla,

PURE WATER

Smith Bros. Garage 
Expert Repairing 

OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 
Oak and First

REAL ESTATE
E. F. Lane

Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 95

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD -s- FLORIDA

.. Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Bu«i- 
ness and Professional Women's Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register nt the First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER. Chairman

Eyes Examined Glnfwes Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr.

OPT. D.

Elder Springs Water
• 99.98% PURB

Phone $11-W Sanford, Fla.

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BEET
D ili, Servlet PhoM 1*1

SANFORD NOVELTY. 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
BIT Commercial Street Sanford, F la.

TRANSFER
“WE DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we pleaae you, tell othero; If noi 

tell ue. Phone 498

HOTELS

OPTICIAN OPTOMik l  KiaT
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 East First 81. Sanford, Fla.

WILSON VULCANIZ
ING WORKS

C. 0. WILSON. Owntr
SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 

REASONABLE PRICES
Wight B ro th .n  Otrag* Building

Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford’s New Hotel’*

$1.50 Up Per Day

ELECTRICAL

Phone 175 Fourth nnd Snnford Ave
New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

CARPETS AND RUGS 
WASHED

nnd cleaned nt your home or we will 
call for nnd deliver. Hamilton Beach 
Electric Washers UHcd.— Sanford
Steam PreaHery, 317 1st SI. Phone 5fi0

N A IIO N U
MAZDA

GILLONf&J 
! FRY
ElECTRlCTl
J' Contractors^
, •*«

L Phone -142*1

111 Pi ik ' 
Ave. !

W E DO IT RIGHT
Steam Cleaning and Pressing
Good Work Low Prices

Phone 465

C. A. W H ID D O N

PI J. MeAlenvy, manager of the Ni
trate Agencies Company's plant nt 
Fernandlna, Informed n TDprcBentqtive 
of this paper this week that the plant 
was operated Chin week for the first 
tlmo since April. Some now machin
ery has been installed tho post few 
days, which would lead one to be- 
iiove that the concern is planning on 
doing a big business this fall. The Ni
trate Agencies Co., nuke a vary Ans 
grade of fertlllzet^Fernamllna Lead- 
*r, .

Natural finger, thumb and wrist 
motlonB nre claimed by the inventor 
fo rn new artificial hand that has 60 
parts.

—Get your Scratch Pads,from The 
Herald—by the pound—ISc.

.v-U, .-•iti'(."ii ■ *
Herald Printing Co.

BOOK, JOB AND COM̂  
MBRCIAL PRINTING 

Phone 148 Be raid i

1 !
_
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|  THE HERALD PRINTING CO., h e .
w m a n i ___________

B. J. POLLY_____________ W*U»
I. I ILLARD.„-S*creUf7 -T?«*Mr*T 

Y A . NRBL____ General N u ip r
^  ROBERT HOLLY;

dBOTTLATlOK MAMAOZ*
Phone 148 np to 8 P. M.

»*«- « -"■  "  W & S
•akMrtrtlM r t im  to Mtmm

:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::*t»
^  ototo
'mm* L  kto u- «• ih m * * * ^  ,■***“  S•M r tm n  fin*--1- Orntr im  to rrtltotol
■no rrU*y. A4r»rttoU« ntoa mU» tajwj 
«■ etpltoettoe. ZItMmtIi to h UHm  P.M 
p— yw, ttotfi to Utuw.

Member of The Associated Preoe

Every time you send out of town 
fo r anything you arc injuring your, 
borne town that much. It is really 

f \ Asking too much to go after the busi
ness men of Sanford for every enter
prise and then send this money out of 
the town to help other people. If our 
people would Just learn this rule there 
would be more money here than ever 
before. ■*

---------- o-----------
Wo would respectfully ask all those 

concerned to stop the “drives" for a 
while and get busy on the Merchant's 
Gala Day in which everything is free 
and no one in nsked to be tagged or 
hooked or hitched. Honestly the {jus
tness men of Sanford are tired and 
then we are nt the fag end of a hot 
summer and we arc weary of so much 
Siring and soliciting and running to 
and fro. It hits the same people ev
ery time and it is high time those who 
have not been giving were npproach- 
cd to give up something. The iden is 
ail wrong. All thin money should come 
from a publicity tax and let every
body pay their just share. The “good 
fellows” have been worked to denth.

. -----------o-----------
WILLING TO KISS HIS HAND

Only a very few years ago the peo
ple of West Palm Beach urged Joe L. 
Earman to fill the post of police mag
istrate. He, very reluctnntly, accept
ed the position—and he filled it right. 
His decisions were Just—nnd temper
ed with mercy and fnirplay. Then a 
bunch of chcup rubes nnd yaps, sore 
but not sorry, signed n petition calling 
him all sorts of names nnd urged his 
resignation. On the whole petition 
there wiih not the nnine of a manly 
man. Jne resgned. Slice thnt time 
tho people there have been "experi
menting". Now n big lot of the do
cent folks—nnd some o  ̂ the cheap 
nkntcs who signed the first petition— 
■are begging him to accept the job once 
more. But Joe is a wise gnzaboo— 
land he merely grins when he tells the 
applicants thnt there's nothing doing. 
One time seems to be enough of such 
stuff.—Kissimmee Gazette.

---------- o-----------
THE ST. JOHNS RIVER OUR MOST 

VALUABLE ASSEf

' w  ̂ w s : 'd' •** j  /I, y- * f  •T*’.- . i *'
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tary value of the St. Johns river, in the face of the man who sells can- 
alone, to the state, one would have to ned things.
go beyond the six-figure mark,’ the 
News says. And wo believe that the 
News has been very conservative in 
estimating the value of the big river.

“Jacksonville people who have lived 
along the banka of the St. Johns for 
many years are prone to accept the 
big body of water as a matter of 
course. There are hundreds of per
sons in this city who do not realiso 
that the river is Jacksonville's one 
biggest asset.

“The Hudson and North rivers 
coupled with the Erie canal, made 
New York the first city of the world.

“The Delaware river made Phila
delphia.

“The Putapsco river and the Ches
apeake bay made Baltimore a city 
nearing the million mark.

“Now Orleans would never have 
been tho city she Ib but 1.or the Mis- 
sippl river.

“And so on through the entire list 
of the principal cities of our country.

“It is not hard to imagine what At
lanta would give to bo located on the 
St. Johns river.

“Birmingham, Ala., is trying to link 
herself with the Gulf by way of the 
Wurrlor river.

“It is e a s y  for one to overlook the 
big assets that the Almighty has giv
en a city.

"Jacksonville will grow nnd devel
op ns quickly ns the port of Jackson
ville grows nnd develops.

“This is ns true an axiom as 'the 
shortest distance between two points 
is a straight line,' which has been ac
cepted ns n profound truth for years 
and yenrs.”

USE THE ST. JOHNS.

Many a  person, male and female, 
whose bearing In society says, “I am 
a superior person, a Christian, a mod
el of excellence,” has no hesitation in 
taking a cook, a housemaid, a sales
man, a delivery man, pr any so-called 
inferior aside, an cl saying to them, in 
effect: “I am a hypocrite, a sham, a 
fraud, Ill-tempered, iti-bred, dishon
est,, ignorant, coarse, destitute of all 
Inherent courtesy or refinement.” 
They do not say all this in so many 
words, but often they might as well 
do so, so far as the completeness of 
the confession is concerned.

The ministers tell us that we should 
be careful, because God sees every
thing we do. That is perfectly true; 
and it is equally true that nine times 
out of ten somebody else also sees 
us, and draws pretty shrewd conclu
sions from what he observes.—Lake
land Telegram.

-----------o
OLD-FASHIONED FAMILY ALTAR 

NEED OF DAY.

The re-establishing of the old-fash
ioned family aittar has been urged by 
n Fulton county, Georgia, grand Jury 
os the only way to check moral loose
ness and to train tho boys and'girls 
of today for their work as men and 
women. . ,

The exercise of strict parental con
trol over the child is urged. “The

NOT A MODERN FABLE BY 
. GEORGE.

Once there was a Community of 
Good People who lived in a Produc
tive Country of Grtat Richness. These 
Good People worked herd and made a 
Good Living. Some of them accumu
lated a Great Deal of Money and all 
of them who worked industripusly 
could have done tho same if they had 
been Careful.

Every Time they had a Good Crop 
year these people were Beset with a 
Swarm of Locusts which in theaa 
Modem Days come in the Form of 
Promoters and Stock Salesmen.

Any man who did not like to Work 
could come to this Commhnity ’ and 
by using his Tongue get more Filthy 
Lucre than he could Spend. All he 
had to do was to say that his Com
pany had invented an Automobile that 
coaid be built for Eighteen Dollars, 
that would run Seventy Miles per 
hour and make ninety miles on a  Pint 
of Low Grade Gasoline and these good 
people would fall over themselves to 
get some of (he stock before it was 
ail gone.

Sometimes the Good Hearted Pro
moter who wan selling stock that 
would Pay One Hundred and Forty 
Per Cent o month would have an Ex
clusive Right to Raise Oysters in the 
Gulf of Mexico, or a newly discovered

D id 'You Ever Know
A  SuooessfuV Man

%

Who did no?
#

regularly maintain 
a bank account

'FIR ST NATIONAL
BANK

* i

Fs P . Fir it h i P in .
/

I .  Fe W r IT R II i  OABN

Oil Field where U>e Oil Bubbled out out Rood road8 thnt ncver broURht 
courts can do nothing. A man or wo- 'of Springs in Endless Quantities, or a bn‘*  nny ruturn®* 
man who reaches the courts is usu-' New Kind of Engine that had no' Every year t ey *I>cn enoug ° 
ally a hardened person and all tho ' Cranks or Flywheels and thnt would buying stocks which their ba"^cr” 
fines and sentences in the world will Revolutionize the Universe. | " ould havf a» a gW .to  bulM all

I Sometimes it was a Mine that had tbu Rood roads tbey needed 
' o„n.i n-i.i i__  iLi.i. when the hankers advised thido no good," tho report read. And

The St. Johns river, our most valu
able asset, has lain at our very dour 
for many years. Before the advent 
df the railroad into Sanford the river 
had dozens of good steamers bringing 
freight and passengers to and from 
points in South Florida. It was cheap 
transportation and good transporta
tion and suited everyone perfectly. 
With the coming of the railroads all 
this was changed although the Clyde 
Line in Inter years with the dwindling 
of the river trnlTlc absorbed the other 
lines nnd has continued to give us a 
good service commensurate with the 
amount of business that wo have giv
en the Clyde Line. Thnt they are 
feeling tho effects of the ship-hy-wat- 
« r movement now that such a move
ment is almost state-wide is also ap
parent. Tho Florida Metropolis has 
tho following to say regarding tho 
river transportation:

“The DoLaml Nows is agitating in
creased use of tho St. Johns river 
transportation facilities by the mer
chants of their city. They have start
ed a campaign which is being watched 
by every city in the state which has 
even a remote chnnco of over becom
ing an 'inland seaport.’

41'If one were to compute the monc-

Orlando, DeLand, Sanford nnd oth
er points on and contiguous to the' 
St. Johns river arc -thoroughly arous
ed to the importance of ngain utiliz
ing the wonderful waters of the St. 
Johns river to bring freight from 
tidewater into interior Florida. A 
decade ago Sanford, Orlando, DeLand, 
Leesburg, Ocnla, nnd even ns far 
south as Lakeland, Bartow and Tam
pa, received nil of their freight by 
boat from Palatka. Palntka was the 
rail’s end nnd freight coming from | 
the west was routed through here to 
the river boats, and thence to those 
towns that happened to be off the 
waterway.

That was before tho ndvent of the 
truck. Now Orlando, DeLand, Day- 
tonn, Leesburg, nnd contiguous points 
nre seriously aroused to the possibil
ities of a resumption of use of the 
St. Johns. Orlando is discussing It in 
a very practical way, as one of the 
contiguous points. Fact? anil figures 
arc being assembled to mow that Or
lando enn route freight by water to 
Sanford and thence by truck to Or
lando n great deni cheaper than it 
can bo routed direct by rail. Daytona 
will also be interested when the pro
posals assume a more practical phase 
no doubt, nnd once the movement is 
under wny it ennnot be stopped by 
railway overtures.

Plans nre already being discussed 
here for a joint meeting between rep- 
rnentntlvcs of the Chambers of Com
merce of Palntka, Hanford, DeLand, 
Orlando, Leesburg, and Dnytona, nt 
Hanford to discuss n carefully worked 
out plan for either extending the Pa
lntka-Jacksonville steamer line to 
Hanford, or establishing a line, with 
the I'alattka line, a sa nucleus, with 
daily sailings. Huch a plan is in
evitable, nnd there nre many who be
lieve that now Is the time to inaugu
rate ift.—Palatka News.

-Thl. ftrnn.l Jury ha. made an ax- » Solid Body of Gold two foal thick th . banker, adviced then, not
tensive etnd, of aliened whl.koy nnd ’»«» Ovorl.ld .with a  Body of J ° _ “  A ™  1 , L
vice conditions in our county and wo Silver three feet thick it was ncccs- 
wave the danger flag to parents ns 8nry 10 Raifl0 CaPital Mach*
the result of our probbe. We beg all ine,rY to rem°ve tbe Sllver- 
parents to 'stop, look and listen' be-* ,n Ever*Case the Promoter desired
forq it is too late for them to aavo 
their children."

The Fulton county grand jury must 
have been made up of men who hon-

to give the Bcnefitn to tho Common 
I People. None of tin Captains of In
dustry would be permitted to Gobble 
up the .Stack.

. .  , ,  .. , | And these Good People who madeest y sought n remedy for the increase . . .  , . „ . ,.  , , , , ; their own money by the Sweat ofof crime nnd moral looseness. The re-

GOD AND OTHERS SEE US.

OXTONGUE
SALAD

Make an aspic jelly nnd when 
It begins to nut pour over slices 
of Derby Brand Sliced Ox Ton- 

Garnish with pimentos 
with mayonnaise,

Deane Turner
WBLAKA BLOCK 

Phones 487-494

One of the wisest of the old sayings 
is that "no man is n hero to his valet." 
Its application is by no mcnnH limited 
to those who are ho fortunate ns to 
he able to command the intimnte per
sonal service of their fellow creatures, 

It applies to every person, in all 
'his relations with those whom he con- 
| sillers inferiors. When men nnd wom
en meut on u social level they are us
ually masked. They talk convention
alities. They observe certain forms 
of politeness. But when they meet 
virtually tho same sort of people, up
on n different plane, where they feel 
that they can afford to ho careless of 
the impression they make, they often 
present quite a different aspect. 

Everybody you moet forms an opin
ion of you. Tho man who leaves milk 
nt your door of n morning, the boy 
who blackens your hoots, the barber 
thnt shaves you, tho Indy who dresses 
your hair, the fellow who delivers gro
ceries at your kitchen—all those Khvc 
you sized up, according to their lights, 
and tho chances are that their opinion 
is more accuraUr*than that of your 
bosom Hoclnl companions.

Much is auid of the exposure of the 
person on the bathing bench, but 
many a woman, by her bearing nnd 
attitude in the corner grocery, expos
es more of her real self In u day than 
a beach rubberneck would discover in 
a season. It is truly astonishing'with 
what reckless abandon small, mean, 
ill-natured, penurious, unfair and even 
dishonest qualities are fairly thrust

port showws thnt they have them
selves prayed over the situation and 
their recommendations arc along the 
right lines.

It is impossible to legislate morula 
into n man or o woman. Indicatments 
nnd even chain-gang sentences on a 
full-grown man or woman will never 
in the world make them mend their 
ways.

“The boy is futhcr to the man” and 
the seeds of decency and clean living 
must be sown when the hoy or girl is 
young. ,

The churches and schools can ussist 
in the mnrnl training of n child only 
to n limited degree.

The real foundation for a moral life 
must be laid n* home—around the 
family nltur.

One does not hnve to hnrk hack so 
many yenrs to remember when father 
used to tnke down the fnmily Bible, 
read u passage from the Old or New 
Testament and then the whole family, 
led by the father, would lift their 
voice in humble appeal to the Father 
above for guidance. Criminals do not 
come from homes like that.

But there Is a different sense to
day. The family Bible lies on a shelf 
covered with the dust of months and 
years. The fnmily hardly has time for 
a "blessing" at the supper table. Sis
ter has n date to go out in the flivver 
with the “boy around the corner"—a 
hoy the girl’H father nnd mother may 
never have met; brother iH off to tho 
pool rooms; mother and father have 
a "little game" planned nnd the fam
ily altar Ib forgotten.

It Is high time thnt thu men and 
women of today—tho fathers ~nnd 
mothers—“Stop, Look ami Listen," 
as tho Fulton county grand jury sug
gests. There nre many • dangerous 
curves ahead and the boys and girls 
—who will bo our men and women of 
tomorrow—must be guided nnd taught 
by their mothers nnd fathers if thoy 
they nre to become the right sort of 
citizens.

One would not think of turning u 
pet rose garden over tu someone not 
Interested in (lowers to cultivate.

The head of the house would not 
think of letting un Incompetent over
haul his big automobile.

But they arc willing to let their 
children run wild, select their own ns- 
Horintcs, nnd learn the lessons of life 
from the streets.

Wnke up mothers nnfl fathers-
“Stop Look nnd Listen.”—Florida 

Metropolis.
---------------- o 4 --------------

DcLnnd’s beautiful new hospital 
building is complete, and was moved 
into yesterday. With MIbs Mann in 
charge, backed by a corps of compe
tent nurses and assistants, the rooms 
are being gotten ready for patients. 
Ht. Luke's Memorial hospital, with 
its $50,000 building, will be a great 
advantage tq the town, and will fill 
a long-felt wnnt. Tho rooms| ;havo 
been furnished by various organisa
tions of DeLand and nearby towns, 
a complete list of which has been 
promised us by Mrs. G. P. Carson, 
soon.—DeLand News.

their Brows would get out the Old 
Poke and give nil their Shekels to tho 
Honest Promoter who was Solicitous 
of their Interests nnd then buy Groc
eries on Credit.

These Good People were Handicap- 
ped by Bad Roads so thnt they could 
only haul hnlf their produce to mar
ket and Home of them could not go to 
town at nil when it wns wet or dry. 
But good roads cost a lot of money 
nnd would raise the taxes to an 
alarming extent, so they went wlth-

knnkers wanted to keep their money 
in the hunk a t n low interest nnd 
make tho fancy investments for them
selves.

Moral: The best investments arc 
those right at home about which you 
know the most.—Wnuchuln Advocate.

The city of Orlando yesterday 
ngreed to pay one-half the cost of the 
memorial statue proposed for Eola 
Park. This statue will be of life size 
nnd bronze, with n bnHO sufficiently 
Inrge to carry tablets henring the 
names of those heroes of Orange 
county who gave their lives in the into 
wnr. The stutuo is entitled the spirit 
of tho American Doughboy, and has 
been officially endorsed as a memo
rial by the National' American Leg
ion. The Rtatue will cost $1,500, ex
clusive of tho base.—Orlando S. itincl.

LOW TIDE ON THE BEACH

Forenoon and Afternoon Tides it 
About Same Hour and Minute

Sept. 10 . . . . . . . . . . . :...... . ...  3:44
....  9:41

Sept. 12. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 10:38
Sept. 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ ....  11:30
Sept. 14 .......... . ........ .. I2-03
Sept. 16 .............................. ....  12:41
Sept. 16 .............................. ....  1:30
Sopt. 17 .............................. ....  2:09
Sept. 18 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....  2:44
Sept. 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3:13
Sopt. 20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3:51
S c p J .  21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4:29
Sept. 22 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5:03
Sept. 23 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5:59
Sept. 24 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....  6:59
Sept. 25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8:08
Sept. 20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....  9:15
Sept. 27 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....  10:11
Sept. 28 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11:25
Sept. 29 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11:55
Sept. 30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 12:49

Oil fields In Venezuela difficult of 
access nre being surveyed for Itritish
interests by nvintors using seaplanes.

A. ♦!♦

Great
A N O T H E R

Price Slash
Yv  “Thousands of orders, production increased' 50%”—the Factory 
X Story. “Busy day and night! Give us more cars!”—Every Willys- 
-X Overland dealer’s story. “Extraordinary values! How do you do 

it!”—the People’s Story. Order today if you want early delivery.
*£  The low cost car of America. More than 25 miles per gallon of gaso- I  

line.' Long life, low upkeep.” Astonishing tire mileage. Bright, X 
Inctfirtp* finish! Gnvf.n.ins nnpn with doors! A wonderful family in- ♦>

A
lasting finish! 
vestment!

Curtains open with doors! A wonderful family

OVERLAND
TX

NEW PRICE $698
> P. O. B. Sanford 

REDUCTION $100 to $400 . '
t  TOURING........... ..............   f. o. b. Sanford, was $ 798, now $ 698
X ROADSTER,........................... f. o. b. Sanford, was $ 798, now $ 698
X COUPE,....................................f. o. b. Sanford, was $1175, now $ 975

SE D A N ................................................f. b. b. Sanford, was $1425, now $1025

t WILLYS - KNIGHT
4  NEW PRICE $1715
X F. O. B. Sanford
Y- A fine car of fine m aterial, fine design, fine workmanship—and the 

wonderful sleeve valve motor th a t improves with use! Freedom 
X from repairs and 20 miles per gallon gasoline economy.
A REDUCTION $400
V TOURING.......................................... f. o. b. Sanford, was $2095, now $1715

ROADSTER....................................... f. o. b. Sanford, was $2095, now $1660
C O UPE..  f . o. b. Sanford, was $2750, now $239.)
S E D A N ...................... i...........f . o. b. Sanford, was $2985, now $2595

Haight & Wieland
OVERLAND GARAGE, SANFORD, FLA.* .

All Present Models Will Be Continued 
_  ASK ABOUT EXTREMELY EASY PAYMENTS

♦ V

______  :
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J  For Florldn: Generally fair
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ITJ15
, j unddnil, of Columbus, Ga., 
\  business visitor hero yoaterday.

K it Morrell motored to 
ami Odessa yesterday on busi

ness. ___
W S Stockton, of 1’nlatka, was In 

^  dty yesterday calling on his cus
tomers.

C E New, representing the L. C. 
S m i t h  Typewriter Co., was in the city 
yesterday on business.

It L. Cook, of AlInntn, wits regis- 
tered at the Montezumn yesterday 
while in the city on business.

Mr. Logon, of the Logan Mcreantilu 
Co., of Genova, was in the city yes
terday attending to business.

\V. W. Watson, representlve of 
the Under Shoe Co., of Cnrllsle, Pn\, 
was here yesterday transacting busi
ness.

Snmtnary of the 
Floating Small 

Talka Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Itoadera

TEMPERATURE
I t  rained, yes—but not 

enough to change the ntmos- 
phere much and the old bulb 
still plays around the 08 
mark, (according to the most 
eminent authority. O, well, 
that storm will be hero some
time and then luok out for 
frost.
5MO A. M. SEPTEMBER 10

Maximum ..................    08
Minimum ........................ 00
Itange ............. ................ 72
Barometer .......................30.00
Rain ......................................21
Calm und cloudy.

LEAGUE WILL NOT DECIDE 
ON BLOCKADE DECISION, 

METHODS TO BE APPLIED

j. V. Jenkins, with Brown, Perry
man Greene Co., of Atlanta, was In 
the city yesterday calling on the locr^ 
merchants.

main officials in the Emsloy Crank- 
less engine. If there wos another en
terprise that looked good to him he 
would probnbly be In that but be is n 
live wire and keeps hustling.

Mrs. C. W, Speer has just returned 
from Osteen, N. C., where she has 
been visiting her son, Oscar Speer, 
who is in the General Health Hospital, 
hnving been gassed (luring the late 
wnr. . The doctors think there is 
hopes of his recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Lclnhart an
nounce the arrival of a Imby girl. The 
little indie's mi mil will be Wilma 
Hnimttc.

W. S. Jones, representing the A. M. 
Robinson Neckwear Co., of Atlanta, 
was in the city yesterday calling on
his customers.

W. M. I tick son, state agent for the 
Equitable Life Insurance Co., of Jack
sonville, was in the city yesterday on
s business mission.

There are several good locations in 
uml near Sanford for golf links and a 
country club nml this most important 
mtlirr should not be ignored any 
longer.

Dr. Ceci 
among the 
night and

Itutt, of Orlando, was 
visitors to the city Inst 
ft for home this morning.

Among those who enjoyed the bath
ing at Crystnl Lake Thursday were: 
Mr, and Mrs, G. Bassett Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Hill, from Orlnndo, 
Miss Ruth Smith, Harold and Dorothy 
Smith and little Miss Elizabeth Hines.

GENEVA, Sept. 10.—The time Is 
not ripe for n definito understanding 
of the methods for npplying the eco
nomic blockade against offending 
members of the League of Nations, 
nnd this provision should not be in
terpreted until the authority of the 
League is recognized by nil nations 
and the press, was tlio conclusion 
reached by the League’s commission 
on disarmament nt a public session 
held yesterday afternoon.

Carlos Schanzer, the Italian dcle- 
gnto, who repeatedly has urged an 
active disarmament program for the 
League, was the only member of the 
commission who refused to accept the 
conclusion. He urged thnt nrticle 1G 
of the covenant of the League of Na
tions, which denis with economic 
wenpons, should be interpreted imme
diately so thnt the League wuoid 
know exactly how to proceed against 
an offending member.

His proposal was defeated, and n 
sub-committee of the delegates, in
cluding representatives of France, Jn- 
pan, Belgium, Switzerland, Cuba and 
Italy, was selected "to summarize tho 
conclusion of the international block
ade commission’s suggestions,"

The sub-committee will report Mon
day.

O. W. Brmly, of Chicago, and form
er resident of this city is u guest at 
thu Valdez Hotel and was most agree
ably surprised by bis daughter, Mrs, 
Marlin Rallies, Mr. Knincs and little 
son dropping in on hint yesterday. Mr. 
IiaineR, also a former resident of San
ford, is in Minmi with the Hotel Mar
tinique nnd in one of the most popular 
hotel 'men in tho state. They were 
onrouto home from a trip through the 
northern states. Their many friends 
here are giving them n warm wel
come. Mr. Brady will bo here sever
al days looking after his property in
terests nnd meeting with his old time 
friends.

CHICKEN DINNER, Sunday 
Ilia "many Sanford fr ionds' were gind1 ,nruJ «v«nl*W. Grny Gnb,f -  011
to sis' him. ;bench, Seabreeze, Fin. 

Free bath houses.
Have your watches ami Jewelry re

paired at McLnuHn's. Two first class 
watch makers. Prompt service.

140-tfc

noon 
tho

Phone 401. 
74-Fri-St-Gm

SNOW IN MONTANA.

t Lb** rnmmitlecH of the Chamber of 
Commerce sunt out to advertise the 
big Merchants’ Gain Day, were busy 
yesterday putting out advertising 
matter in the towns adjacent to San
ford yesterday afternoon.

Send your old mattress to Bradley 
factoiy.̂  Make them like new, for 
y "00. lb. now cotton mattress only 
>«i)0. Guaranteed. GOO W. South 
“L, Orlando, Fin.

HELENA, Mont., Sep*. 10— With 
J rain nnd snow in many parts of the 
stnte, with unseasonably low tempera
tures, Montnnt is having tho first au
tumnal storm of tho yenr. Colder to
night with the mercury nearing tho 
freezing point, is tho weather bu
reau’s .forecast for the state. The 
Rockies near Helena and the foot- 
nills wore white.

South 
122-20tc

' )rv \ 11, ^ rni!'trong, of Jackson- 
V .1 ’ '* 'n tlu‘ city, culling on his old 

nviuLs. i>r. Armstrong is the daddy 
i *tiveryicvv, one of the sub-divisions 

„  •™<'nvillo; the founder of Good 
°pc drinking water, nnd one of the

The Amazo nriver and its tributar
ies have 00,000 miles of navigable 
wntenvays.

COMBINATION SALE
AT L. P. M cCULLER’S 

15-lbs. Granulated (PI Art
Sugar  ................... «pl.UU

1-lb. Special Mixed .......60c

LEXINGTON
A N D  •

HUPMOBILE
SALES AND SERVICE 

We Carry The Parts

10 automobile has proven to those wjiose 
^  is worth anything, th a t walking is an 

]: ex mvagance and th a t riding is true  economy

:: l k XINGTON...... .................................$2095.00
F. 0 . B. Sanford

:: HUpMOBILE  ........................ ....... ,$1685.00 ||
F. O.B. Sanford

Sanford, Florida

LEE AND FLYNN NOT
MEN WHO ROBBED SO,

JACKSONVILLE BANK.

P A G E  F IV E

WAUCHULA, Sept. 0.—Officials 
of the South JaJcksonvilic Bank, 
which concern was robbed by bandits 
who escaped in an automobile, some 
four or five weeks ago, fulled to iden
tify J. M. Lee nnd J. F. Flynn, in the 
county jail hero today as members of 
the bandit gang.
, Lee and Flynn are held ns members 
of a gang of automobile thieves which 
has been operating in southern Flori
da recently. Thu nhcrilF here wns noti
fied n few days ago by Attorney W. 
O. Murrell of this city thnt Leo bad 
told liim that he (Lee) and Flynn 
were two o fthe robbers who held up 
tlio cashier of the hank at South 
Jacksonville and got awuy with sev
eral thousand dollar:*.

Murrell himself is under charges of 
being n confederate of the automo- 
thieves, it being charged that he made 
out fnko bills of sale to expedite rales 
of stolen cars.

CM92I CK.6.0

Some Times
You are told, “our clothes come 
a little higher than others but 
they are worth it.” Our advice • 
in this connection is

beware
because we handle one of the 
very best lines in the country, 
and thats

Campus Togs
and they don’t “ come higher.” 
They are priced within reason.

Perkins & Britt
“ The Store That Is Different ’’

FORT MYERS TO ACQUIRE
NEW CITY HALL.

UNIVERSITY COURSE
FOR ST. PETE BOY

AVIATOR INSTRUCTOR.

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 10— 
Robert Ashley, son of It, S. Ashley, 
of this city, has been appointed by 
the Navy Department, to receive a 
university course to equip him as nil 
aviation instructor. Young* Ashley, 
who was one of the fifty appointees 
in the United States, will report at 
Carlstroni Field, Arcadia. After a 
month nt thnt station he will go to 
Kelly Field, Texas, thence to Los 
Angeles, Cal., where he will enter the 
University of California for a four 
and one half years’ course. At the end 
of his first year’s training, he will be 
commissioned a first lieutenant.

A wheel traveling nround the side 
of a enrt guides thu knife of a now can 
opener.

FORT MYERS, Sept. 10— Foit 
Myers is to have a city hall nnd a 
public park ns the result of the acqui
sition of what is known locally ns the 
Evans property on McGregor Boule
vard. The property consists of a 
residence nnd grounds approximately 
750x270 feet. The property was or
iginally held at $40,000 but the owner 
donated to the city the difference be
tween that amount and $34,000, the 
price paid by the City Commission.

The residence will lie converted into 
a city bull nnd the grounds will be 
equipped as a park, described by the 
commissioners as "very sizeable" for 
any city. A comfortable station, in
cluding n woman’s rest room, and a 
pavilion will be built, and plans call 
for the construction of a swimming 
pool in tho future. The park borders 
on the Taminmi Trail and will afford 
a great convenience for passing nu- 
tomobillsts, according to the commis
sioners.

in addition, the commissioners say, 
winter visitors will lie provided with 
a playground where they enn hold 
their horse-shoe nnd croquet tourna
ments. Chess and checker players 
are expected to hold sway in the pa
vilion.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for leas than 
23 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Caab 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

URINK
Elder Springs Water. Ita 1)9 08-101 
per cent pure. Pho^o 311.

COMBINATION SALE
AT L. P. McCULLER’S 

15-lbs. Granulated
Suffar ......................

1-lb. Special Mixed ( )0 c

fr»»+»++-M-++++++*+++
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Some
Baptist Temple Dates

Sept. 14th.—Annual Business Meeting.
Sept. 10th— Annual Association nt Geneva.
Sept. 30th— Open House Temple Girls Club.
Oct. 1st— Sunday School Visitation Day.
Oct. 2nd— Sunday School Rnlly nnd Promotion 

Day.
Oct. oth— Protracted Meeting with the Pastor oh 

Preacher nnd Mr. C. F. Owens, Mus
ic Lendor. *

Oct. 10th— Eighth Anniversary of the Pastor. 
Oct. 17th.—Young Peoples’ Training School—Mr. 

O. K. Armstrong, Director.
Nov. Oth.—Annual Delivery of Dr. Hyman’s Lec

ture, "Playing the Big Game."
Nov. 11th— Armistice Day.
Nov. 13th— Sundny School Institute— Rev. W.

W. Williams, Director.
Nov. 20th— Auditorium Campaign Week.
Nov. 24th— Thanksgiving Day— Home Coming 

nnd Thanksgiving Night.
Dee., 4th—Tithe Campaign Week.
Dec. 12th— Stnto Convention, Miami.
Dec. 25th— Christmas Contata.
Jnn. 1st— Every Member Visitation.
Jan. 20th— Biblo Conference.—Dr. W. B. Riley, 

* of Minneapolis, and others.

"WE’VE SAVED A PLACE FOR YOU"

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Roso No. 4 seed, Irish 

potatoes, per bushel $2,00,—L. A. 
Hrumloy. 131-tfc
FOR SALE—1021 Model Ford Sedan 

at $550. This is a bargain. See us 
at once.—B. &  O. Motor Co. 144-tfc
FOR SALE—Medium slzo safe. Ap

ply 402 Snnford Ave., nnd Fourth
S t r e e t . _____________ 04-fll.

FOR SALE—Lexington, 1020 model, 
at $1250. Looks good and is in A-l 

mechanical condition. Terms to suit 
you— B. &  O. Motor Co. 144-tfc 
FOR SALE—8-room house with all 

modern convenience, excellent re
pair. Private water works, in desir
able location. Reasonable* terms. Ap
ply to Owner, 510 W. First Street.

llG-tfc
FOR SALE—Buick Roadster at a 

bargain.—II. A O. Motor Co, 144-tfc
FOR SALE—20 ncres good orange 

grove land situated within a mile of 
Gencvn. The land has not been clear
ed but has a bearing orange grove 
bordering it. This tract of in ml can be 
bought nt n real burgnin. For full 
particulars address "C" care of the 
Herald office, 118-tfp

dircct-from-niiil-to-builder service. 
Our long leaf yellow pine and 
ter cypress, manufactured in best mills 
insures first quality at lowest pos
sible cost consistent with 
her—less middlemen’s heavy 
GULF LUMBER COMPANY, Perry, 
Florida. 138-o.o.d-13tc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Comfortable rooms, fur

nished for light housekeeping. 318 
Palmetto Ave. 142-fltp
I'Olt RENT—Several flgTft 

keeping rooms. New and clc 
Laurel.
FOR RENT—Desirable housekeeping 

rooms, every convenience. Box 117.
145-Otp

WANTED
WANTED—Team work. 

Hanson Shoe Shop.
Inquiru M. 
• 12120tp

WANTED TO BUY—Roll top 
Address “X" care Herald.

desk.

WANTED—Lot in good location.
Must be cheap for cash. Address 

Lot 7, Herald. 145-ltp

LOST
FOR SALE—Strawberry plants, ccr- 

tified by Stnto Plant Bonrd, $3 per 
thousand f. o. b. Lake Mary. Farina 
Strawberry Garden, Lake Mary, Fla.

12D*24tp
ROOFING, Red nnd green slate sur

face, 3 ply $3.50 par sqqare. Tiger 
brand, plain, 3-ply $3.25; 2-ply, $2.75; 
1-ply, $2,25. Froe delivery. Address 
M. E. Ginn, Box 301. 180-20tc
FOR SALE AT BARGAINS—Two 5- 

room apartments; 1 5-room houso, 
close, in, good location.—A. I’. Connol
ly. 138-8tc
FOR SALE—One heavy duty two- 

wheel trailer in good condition. In
quiru nt Ford Gnrugo. 143-tfc
FOR SALE—172 acres in Columbia 

county; 110 in high stuto of culti
vation; 10 in round pine timber; good 
4 room house and tenant house. Will 
soli on easy plan or exchange for Snn
ford property is suitable. Apply to 
owner nt 809 Magnolia, between 4 and 
0:00 p.m. 143-3tp
FOR SALE—One ennner, several doz- 

en E. Z. Senl jars, variety of house 
ptnnts, all potted and growing, very 
rensonuble. Call at 1100 Sunford 
Avenue. 144-dh-tfc
FOR SALE—1020 Model 0 cyl. Paige 

touring car, practically new tires. 
In good condition. Apply A. P. Con
nelly. 144-4tc
FOR SALE--Celery fnrm, 15 acres, 

5 ucrcs tiled, 3 flowing wells. Big 
house and barn on hard road. Price 
$3,500. Good terms.—E. F. Lane, the 
Real Estate Man. 144-Gtp
Poll SALE—8 hives of bees, In good 

condition. See A. E. Dobbins, 325 
Service Shoo Shop. 183-Sat-Wed-0t

LOST OR STRAYED—One small 
gray mule. Finder address A. J. 

McCulley, Oviedo, Flo. 144-2tp

“ The Service of 
Sight”

if you eyes trouble you or 
g)asses need repairing or adjustment, 
don’t waste any time, but cull

T O M  M O O R E
OPTOMETRIST—OPTICIAN 

Office Opp P. O. Phone

Post cards—local views—le each 
tlie Lel,.ld office.

FOR SALE—5 acres and residence 
facing lake, Bargain. Box 117.

i4&-6tp
LUMBER PRICED ARE ADVANC- 

ING—Tho builder may still get the 
Advantage of low building cost by 
submitting schedules to us and getting

The Circlet b  Self-Adhuttag* Mete*ebr elite ever the heed, diSN at 
web* e a i — eethe eetea b  lbee. 
I If fomr dealer can't ge t t* send

C ^ f r % * k L _ S t~ s  34 to 4 \

I M 1. liClSr Y e * . *>373


